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j'rjffiflioiwl Carts.
"dental surqert.
nn. H. MARS^lIi^I.L, (>cr*ceo!i




7::ntclH ant £ic.im i3o.iis.
MAiVSinjffelnOTJSE.
S.1^ cli.tjttfsr.
!iiV"iI ik-10 Live<'Ti yiBO 
cf C'O ' :celieue>- ofl.Uuurk, aud tlioUtI eAls
I* oil Sutton f irect, neiriy oppo- ! r;






arc UDW n'Cc ivliic a fine, lorea am! desl- 
' * raU«- slorli if Div GooJp. Io wliicli we In­
vite ll’.e nf.oi linn of ('•uuiilry Mercltante, willi 
coi.lidouce,U.liovinc wecaii furnW. tlieiii with
l.pwni t
iiWtcp, U'cUh 4* <o,
TTAVL l iken one of tiio .pleii.i’J new Store. 
tl rtci-n-ly buiU'ou l>oiit .Irool, botweeu 




I ly r..(enrea and rcfuruielied by t; 
I piiclor, le uiwuye o|>cn for llio ret 
I era, IB wliotn every atlsullou will
1C cotni ny In I i.ncemi
•s
. cineht
preMql pro- ' d'Uiura. '11. klii;;!i. h'l 
•tloniifvlrll- meres. Piaid
Drs. SImi'kIerorrt * l*iilKtcr,
txril.L iiereafler pracllce their profeialon la 
U .Mavevine and vicinity in connection— 
Their olfiee Is the wmc licrctafvre Cccupled by 
Dr. SliaekIcforJ. epril 19
, | cept........................ .................... ........
: e to vli i e i  be paid which lene. Drllliii;r)i and 
ltil.nl.-10 UiL-I- - ------------------------------- - ' - -
iicpreacnlacoMn. Our 
tiia, C.4imeB«. Mona, 
inn.-ls. TwPcds, Cea-i- 
iMcheJ and Prowu Cut- 
Ion Flannel*, h una*u-' 
nd CllKA
IJSbi.Iinj'l,'ow iff. r'f..r sale 
£S:i Sneko prime RioColfcr:
.S l: riss, ■
10 do Black Pepperi 
20 ifc. Mricl'iy'priiEO Sapir;
mBll.nowffolU
fvcsJi Mackorcl, aM'tJ No*i
price, with liny n 
We have also BV.-;v larpc lot of hlueaiiddtub 
BlanlteW, larpe an.! heavy, Blanket coolings, 
Cloths, Canlneti*. Nankeens, red Blankets, co- , 
lorod Cambrics, widls Goods, Notions,'
X\B. J, TAY1.0R, DeiiUst, ha* received and (be public peiierallv. 
jf is daily nslKir the CiiLoaopoan, for Iho pro- commodious and well
s. Trim- , 
ae. Cl.a- I
merils place itfar above tlie l.elheon. 
Croffica eu Suttoa at. sdjolaing the Dank. 
jan29lf ____
l>t!!Klih’,S ROTH,,
Second Sl, near Wall. MaysviHe. ,,
|rpHEuiider»Ji;red,1.:toof thcn.-Ti-rlyllouie. hi e —.. _____
I i has the |.lo..a-jre io iaform bis fCeiiwS and mines. Shawls, black ond fancy Alpac; 
t ll . that he has remov-ii In the m.-h-.in I.nstr.-s, Irish Idnens, Table Uoons, 
i o  located Tsvaas Uoiat on ToweliiiE*, erren ai>i hiiie Uarrjc*. Cape*, Lo- 
teondeltofl, lately occupied by XV.L.-Dii|.uv. eca.Col lars, llaudkerchier*, 4c. Alae-a- - 
The Hoirse hoi been thoraughi) repaired and SOOcue.-a lUiuI* i nd Shoe*, good <]nulllyi 
' Iniprovedinitslnternularmnfeiiienl.pi.d . lOtf dor. JUu. oil quaUtlea; 
npriei.ir is prepared to c've ta those whe ’ '* ‘
& ©LAKXp
Allomeys at Law, Maysvme, Kentucky. 
•\TTILL pracllce Law h. partnership In the 
\V Courla of Maaon end toorl of Appeals. 
All buiinei. enlnislecl to them will receive tliel
; Ihopm I* i
may fi.vor him with o coll, a Kvntuek; 
and llie Iwsi fare which the luurkct ofTorc: 
III* House Is convenient to the Packet , 
ing, nnd his porter* will bo in raadlncsa to c- 
vev hege.,j;c to auJ from the river, at all lioi
March g-2f>__________W. B. PARKER
TIIC nOVD IIOl'NC.
s ywolcoir •, To onr retail ciiaicmem wo would any. that' 
s. we h-uve bestowed esp.-eljl pains in providing fur '
- ' • . ri«:elvc a lilMtol sliora ;. their, wants, and. hoju- 
. of Ikcir pauenago.
, nhumu) r.varus,.
’ chnapand fnslilona 
l t* e , 
ecc
rien.ls In
.. may re 
aifi.tion
good, b.- --eiit ot the i.owr,*T ne'.r-s,
PEAP.CK a WALLINGFORD. 
Maj-svllle, Nur. 22.1t:-ld.
"rS,.'* IJ v-Si. ,K; ^ "T'rf'f/'
TVEEprcTiuiY-v'-.-M
open at nil hours of Iho uiglit. BUI. tnodaralc.. -^V 






CSrlLLallond to Ifaocol 
TT anypaGorNortben 
era Virginia.
fUfaStoi-L. C.4H. T. Peare.
Cutter 4 Cray.
R.H.Sumlon, Esq. ,
Humpteii. Sn)ilh4 Cv.iPlUabBrgli 








old stand to Aheo't n -v.
.Street, where he will l> Iwppy to 
friends and cnst..m. rs. Ho has jilkt 
ftom the Eastern Cl:ias,wi(li an entire
has removed from Ms 
block, No. 3, Second 
bli old
50 Buacsfrerli Kalstii*.
50 Packogca Y. II, 4 G. P. Tea.;
150 Krgsasstd Nalls and Brads; 
lOO do V.-i,lie Lead;
10 BLIa ConpiTMi
15 do purr ^loratQs;
7 do Allum:
50 do piim Cider Vinegar;
5 do Rotiu;
CO do Loaf Sugar, amtd Noa;
400U Ila BorLmuj;
50b»SXlOaadl 
30 etois .Msrou 4 r
50 do various hrandoaodqualiUaa:
100 do uncwCauiUrt 
I 90 do Star do;
I —-■lli'O-
Fl« 1. nit. Urd OR. Candles. Starch, Ifu' 
imp-. Clov^., ChiUamon.Soda, Gruas and lie,,, 
ropes of all lire.-and dtscripii.xia, a-idany.oUi< 
ailioletih. I o:.n be haJ at'ny Wholonie Groci 
ry iu our City, and our prices shall be as lev 
All we iiak la that you call and we fur youroelva 














dec 14 Druggist, Second at.
UU [dec Id] J. W. JOilNSTO
Rotauitai Jfi
TCSTrooslved. afreah 
V article called lur.liiot 
m^gentiino. Come onu-
r rtir 
•ply ..f all. isi every 
>rr.ii-ad freeh
A’£IT PnoSPECTVS
OFTSE . asL •
ernvings, nc'|>rcsculing new Mecbanicsl 
Jiivcntionasiml Mncliitiery. together Ftitb 
•erdOO pnjje. of ilio moM itHercui^ 
iDlligeiitc. tor only 'J’wo DoiOotBa!
Tiiu Fubiisliers of iho S.:iciuific Am- 
iomi reapeoiruHy sivo notice tlmi it- 
FOURTH YE.XRLY VOLUME of their 
Jnuruul will he commenced on Saiurdny, 
Sept. 23J, atn>rdiiiR an oxcellcm o 
iiiiy for all who wish to sulecrihc 
I’uLlicotion differs oniircly from the nn- 
........... ” which flood fha
;i pportu- 
ihe-^hi.
mngozioca and papem 
miry. It is a Weekly 
^ienca tmd Meehunica. having for itsob^
4 holera •Jt/'ifirfi'e!
YTTITII directions, pre,..re i In e’: 9, liv Dr. J. 
StF.Dredce. TMi cann-',.pou. 
dee’4 .r W. JOHNSON.
TIte flood Kaj:i*irUau.
■UfflLL Inform cvervpera r. t' rt ha la prrpar- 
_>» ad io^com^nio.iBlo a'1 wiib any arRcIa of
' Modicinm, Olls.byei. OU;,. V. rulaims. Broshe! .or:-'*'
r». anJ^L^klag dies. Fla-.», ill as low a. caa j ^aya upon
iCS. MANUF.ACTURES 
am. i.s w.;>iORS. Each mimberiiiJ. 
lustrated with fr.am 5ve to ten oriinMl 
engravings OF NEW MECHASi 
IC.AL INVENTIONS, nearly allofth* 
Iiivenuoiia which arc paieuted at 
■shingion Iwlng iHusimed in the Scl-' 
tic Americon. It also coolaitii a 
W’ecklt List of American Pulents; noti­
ces of the progrcoa of all M/rchal7al Im- 
proveiiiems; |.iaciii;c! directions on the 
eonairuciiwj, manugu-inenl and use of*R 
kinds f MACHINERY. TOOLS, *»'{ 
a  Mechanics, Chemistrv and
best I 
Wash
MO aud Coir 
it. 1.1^47.
Co°<ts by ua pustng
lYof Maysville, and others, that he has just bouse la Oie city. H-will say to those wishlug ; -----------------------------------Z-------
opened a tioBiaing House, ou From alreel, ‘® purchase gno^ Iu his lli u. U.at ho hope, to Jni.| Received.
Esq7J7e““dow7beiow7heL^^ punetuiU customers,' his urlceenre >»nu»>i.lly ; 10 C d?*’do'^
■ "••-'lappytorecolvsaudaecaminodoteoll now. and hU profits wUi nai justify Mm In do-' - “«PP<«.
may ba plca.od to f.-vor bint with
,4,. ireU 99, Iwa—ICif






- . B. His CLOTHING and SH lE STORE 
will remain at the old stand, on Mark.




.90 boxes Star Candles; all of Uie best quail 
• - • --------ER 4 GRAY.
■ket alreeb
....... do well to
d to tell them off Blra-BEVEKLY&mOUSE.
,;i , ; , ,, , dueedpticc..
trpmmf. ..a JBI,™..IH.ivoiillc, Ss- , „fS4"v
a rn«n«ur,, say- m.iii . a* i> a, iw- . *WJLr*A..'s.
I Courts of 
«i. nett doer 
ry 19.1844
Jobs I. CAHraiLl., 1
F.. F. McTCAi.rt, > Jotu. An-rtPS,
R. U. R.IXSUS. N .MaysvUlo, Ky.
ClndnnaHi, Ohio.







f>tu. 0t Owon.' «itead«nee at Iba aUaalbaai
“o f^“’w SL i ■'“•I®’ ________________
book bindery. aud C^inRaTl Piickii;
Of beautiful Clothing, end toon will bOTomoie; 
Hit tuiMrlmenl embroc.a all thinga In tho trade,
CampbeU, Metcalfe, & Ca.
YtrriOFESALE Cioraaa .su Coaniuion 
>T MatciusT., No. 4J, Main Sircel batuean 
Front and Columbia, Cincinnati, OMo.
ARTI7S, IGETCALFE & Co.,
I ArchitecUtre; accounts of foreign ioveo- 




I got in tbecltv.
Atig 3 J.'W. JOHNSTON, Druggist.
| telllgence. togeiher with & vui unDum
TT /f"bin-ri'Uerf,c,«r».He,*', rtn.,1, SreJf I The SsLlLNTlhJO AMERICAN ie tha 
Harh, Erl-artf, le., and have roada axrarce-, most popular Journpl ol the kind evrf 
i published, and of rnore Important to U»' 
putnp in superior stylo. Our catalogue la tooi "”®>^*** of Mechanic^ nod inventontilM 
engtby to advertise. We. tberofore. Invite alt! “**y Ibl^g they could possibly obtain}—^ 
bnt mny he In want, to give us a call. Prices To farmers it is niso particularly userof' 
amen. CUcinnatl-coma^ | „ it will apprise them o( all AtfricuIturaT
/>treitin
lUEITKER marrioJ or single person, will 
1> diwppolnlod Infindlng thr o.-lginolc-.lcbrat- 
of tho igpat
. mechanical Ir^es, A:c., dec. Jt.isprt» 
i teJ with clear ty|>o on beautiful papeg; 
' oud being adupicd (o bimling, tho suhseri- 
I her is possessed, in a vear.ofn lar^evol-
......... . HUNDRED AND Sr'IN K> polnlodlnfindIiigt o.-jrinii “"’eoi-rOUR lf a*.
'cmcnts will he added du*March 4
Which he wsmntsi.
teK-'iKj
the St  MlaMUH.Tenneaseo 
LsnUlana aka the ackfaowledgmet 
daeditnd proof of other wrliluga to bo recorded 
tr used In those Slates.
EMSHT WHXTAXER.
A‘J70KJ3a:V AS LAW, 
irfMyallrfc. Up., 
WILL practice law In tbe Courts of 
'( and will attend atrictly to all botlna
'tdedtetalm In til eas*a' when requlied, bo 
will have tbe oaslstanea ofHK.vnr Wills*. E*
)f Maysvllle, a.-llhoat urlditlon:-loxprnae to I 
ellenti. March 15; lb4i<—3Cf.
8. B. Blanton. Tho. A. Raspess.
& 7.ZGTZan,
TTAVE formed a partnership, and will practice 
11 Uwin tlie M_eaon Circuit Courlsnd adjoin­
ing eeantlesLI o oa ji lea. Office ou Second atreet. In the 
■ St Office. [Oct. 11, ML
a^s
Atloracy at Law.
Office—On A'nrl.c( SlerrI, Mveer Front am 
__ S co..-/,Eo Irrrfr,
WILLeenUntia the rncUca of hit profesidoi 
a co'SnU* “'“*|J»'eJun^i.d
^'Fo'luraiuy 2,Sm8. n21-ly.
Attorney A Coiuuellex at Law, 
iHaiisDnir> 3Av.
-Itf-AT .till ba fonnd at hi. office, eii Morket 
iTl atreet, n few dsora obove the Beverly 
Roan; and will practice, at bereiofure, la Me- 





'T^tLL practice ta the vuioni Cearls held 




Shlru, emvslt ud bvMaia, ha keeps alvraya oi Is not I
houaand tl n’t,a-, u l.lcli y.
^ood OS tbe 1
» COMMIi 
n’Ulo.Ky.
.Vlll leave Ma,--—. , ^
fuesdavs, Thuradays,; So when yen went >'rnvn:. a* most people do, 
dCinelo- ' Just/r-p"' at the Ifo-oi'iaad take a fair view;
Ntorfifrv romwiMlM.,
iT.AVINGoiteof tbe lorgeatond baateonMruct. 
11 ed stores In (be clly, being cntlrvly fire- 
preof and very coiivcliiciil talbe BtoamBoat 
Inudiiig, wo can store any amount of Hemp and 
Produce of all kindsou lliomest lavorablalar 
and have- " '
oFiist Riceirnl.
Oilautl Paluta for sate a. low as Msalhle. foi
j Many Improv in l
I ting the forili coming t 
I It STILL MORE VaL
Bummer and Fall tzmde.
I c d;
iU'.tBLE. “lmH 
who Toao this prospectus pul down their 
names as -stibKiibers; the same onouat 
of valuab e and really useful ii'
____________________________ which the/ will thus receive fof only lwt>
•>*nl->'l (n h*«hU *> an ~ali- • llrdlnra. nniilA nal l,« oktninej lisAay otB
ready to inwt tlirii 
wi^ls latjg. anti more com;
C rocciveu oar awesoi Liooas . -rKirMS
”."i“ .ns i
plete tban It hnsev-J lllt>se wiv .81 for six momhs.— ho wish to subscribe have only;
~ letter, direct-
j from those who wish to trt our marl 
I BISH0P.WELI.3 4C0..
--------- , , In aliort. lie's dili^miliied, wllhoul any boihe:
Hegtllar Portsmonth, MaySViUe, & ' Jo sell off theso doUihig. nlrome price or ollici
SI.VION MEYER. 
Mays/llte, Dec. 0, D'4'-d4wtf.
indsoulho mostlavorablolarma, ;w,ro,ruUcry,Michantcitooli, Baddlcro, 4e..
- MCN.V a cq:
[charod gocKisao cheap a^ can liurtfoVaovwMi 
t wo wtlt sell cheaper than he
rpiiE . .. . __________
1 Master, and NORTH AMI____________
CLonK. Musior, will ply rcyuluily bciwe -i Iho 
•bovedn-Ialllntormecllale point., Icavin CIn- 




rpJiMed In apeed = 
ins by any others on tlie Wrrtu 
wilialford topersuns reaching May
Patent Poetry.
Just received at the Cheap Cash Store, 
GooJsfritmNow ” '
„ in opportunity of n opaed; 









A The fine new aleamcr KEN-
TON. .M’CLiW, h .ot.-r, wo.
aM7liVirov?Mliyivili'- e«rj Mon... '.Wri- 
ntfdav and Frldav, at 9 o'clock, A. .il.> nnd
laovo'Clnclimail Tucidnya, Thurrdeyaaud Sat---------------------------- --s.Si.ii;;.-.;"'""" ■ -xs" Ss!*- M-,Hv
|i’J inlcneely interesting stoi
■vy.
".•dcdln e-labllsh 
•e.ioo with tliel . 




l * fro  Now York end BalUmerr: 
Aitd Goode from Pblladeli.hia, too. 
With every thing that's line and i 
buy,
Iliobooks and note, of Iho firm are in : 1 ® >®“ " ? "
tho bauds ef T. K. Rlckrtt*. at Ihi ''
Lu4o
..I iiic iSclenlihcAmor- • 
icait, I2U Pullen Street, N. T.
.ell .han i.;;;. r..... Erllcr* muni An P„H Paid. •
Coted^EE^ LNDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING.
Any person sending us Four Subscri- 
s for Six Mcmlis.or a Year, shall fo- 
VO OQC copy of the pnpor for the sdme 
length ortim^gmils; or any penoo sand-
Ttsonaa, agemlemau who Is h^hlv wommenii- JERE.MIAH STREALY.
_ ___ --ely try;




THO'I-ASK. RICKF-TTS onneuneo. to hi. 
I friend, and tho
■d as OB experienced and superior Bl 
They requi-al all persona wishing lo have 
Books bonnd or rebound, to send ibein In, oud
AV l,y will you falter, Ibcn, and fear. 
And buy your good, so ••ervdear? 
When you canYuy thorn thereto ebeai 
And Iho reword of your indu.lry rasp.
------ thingihatcan *nue«,
■t ihalowc.: price.
T AM derfroiia nf eloeing up my bpvinosi to 
i. tha date of the partnership with Dr rbUler, 
elilierhy note or esah. and will ibaak then tn- 
debted Io me fur being prompt.
^J“®yaWnce from thr offino. Dr.Phi.terl.
'°aptin9if"‘“’ “jol^N SHACK -EFORD.
j ly, wbero ho will be pleimJ to supply i
,1;'':;;^ xk'“‘''t5c';jiSiv RicsE-rra.
Cyro. Jnitrrecivodnul for eale by
Lit, COLLINS A BLATTERMAN. ,‘itfor’s <7(Frr.v. Vectoral^
lOLINSTiUNGS—A Is
* meiit, ofvailou. qoalllle*, rnd tl vsriou 
price., just received and forrale h ■
Dov 99. COLLINS 4 BLATTERMAN.
W'S.
Cemetery I,ot9, 
fpQOSE who have not yet nilwcribed, ssd do- 
A (he to have on equal chnoer In drawing.for 
leu In the Cemetery ground., ve notified,that
next, after which timrabigber prle«per let will
.S-: v..r»iLc, ■"
AVV0SiniY av LAW, ' money. Subacriplionareceivwt by the Beerota- 
Pudariltt, Ky.. ry. or ellhor of iboTrur- -
itlend promptly to any buali 
hie cor*, 111 Soqthwndi-i, -«>W Io ac r , III B u evti-ru Ken- —...................
tBeky, orS.mih*rn flMnnls. Oflicc-bawmriil ' Ccmeicry Coirpnny. Storyof —
April 15, |-4-._,
. ........i ruf................
dec 13,184«. R H. BTANTON.Sae’y. 
Eupl* nod Herald ropy three Umeauid charge
Store,






A T. WOOD, ufl;r returning
A. tho very liberal par-------
-naroIlT,
and is now ready to offer i:iem g . 
menu than ever. Me has joceiitly racelTeJ, li 
sddltlen to hli former stock, afresh tupply of 
SiduboaiJs,
Fine and Cemmon 
Dressing Bureaur, Ijofao, 
Divans, Ottomans. Also. Bed­
steads of every variety; Tables of all 
sorts, Book Coses, with 
. attached; Mahogany, Walnut, and
Bo not by anphlstry 
Ai.i men who only ■
active principles of medicine, In ibalrparity; | QACRED MOUNTAIN 
apian which lifiund to give on energy and ! O ihia popular work, jus 




loault tha bnyora, iling,
WITTENMA‘'Bi,’S. tfab2iThil
I ing I'iffoei) Dollars in advwce, shall m- 
' Ctrivo Ten Copies for one Year. orTwea- 
, ty Copies for Six MoDtlia. Southern and 
: Western Money tnhen ot par for suhscrlp- 
, tions. Post OIHcc Siamns taken at tbeir ' 
PjII value.
I . .4 SPLENDID PRESENT!
I To persona receiving this Prospectus 
we would say, eliotv it to your frionds
I and induce n$ many as possible to sub­
scribe. To any person who will send w
II hreo suhscri bers, wo will present a copy 
I of the Patent laws of the United 8lal »
; logeiher with oil the informatioo rola- 
lirwptoPutem Oflico buiioes. including 
; full dircctioaa for lakine out natents
..f .L-®— ...' .. .. *.............i of maliing lho*8pe< ______
’Cluiins, Drawings. Mo.-lels. buying, sol- 
f li , and transferring Patient Rights,*®.
______________________ _ i This IS a present of Great Valua, yet
• Brit ; I C AC  I S—A cheap edition o ' "i">' >’« ohinined for nothing, by tbo rsa-
ipoitd wo are thoao known la be mnrt re- ' JHoMFrot* fnial. • ScieniHic Airwrl.-m,. 7, u,TlI ....
on for the relief of pulmon.ry dlfeaae. vlx; : T HAVE now at tha la 
rphine, S-JUgolnarlnc, Emcrlne. Tart. Ox, l J- »f Pomeroy Coal, wloworwharfa___ l I A o hich I will a... .
natet ihoaetionof lime; and affording to phyti- j Famllv Floor *■
...formnlaliaobewipaWrtedtntMi turn tf ot“
P me ^ r»«/ j il nt ican. It will be an easy
...................................... matter to obtain two uamca besides liii
Iu formnis b n roB al
. ,, , Mndlcet lonraala, and also rehmitiad
Wnung Desks toaom.ef the hlghci SMoteal authorlUu In





Ho Lg Chair., of
‘'^K.r^r.b..,-
Cribs, dw.
He hsaStoToe of all kinds, ir.elndlng tbo 
MIprov*d l..l.^l^; Mattraaira. Venalton window 
Chnj, ofvajiuUBcqlon. Alts. » gcneritriock „.,r,Kv1nl
by Medical College. Cotumbnt, Ohio: Boi^ata 
Macteol College. Brnnifride. Me.; Ven 
Coll.-go of Melidoe, Caatiaten, Vl. 
N.Y..ead '
r«iife for n-t
own. The work above raoulToBM is 
WOT* Its woighl in gold, and wHi in« 
;bundrad fold repay for any troubloto- 
; ken to obtain it. MUNN & CO., 
j Scieniifio American Office, New Totfc.
I GREAT liWEN lION.
col ver'a Patent RoMnr CracBv* 
BEATJSR CHirBilTi
‘‘a'"'f-'w-r.l and flrl... up ll.rlr a.- 
r"»i.ta. .. u I- In t.,r„«.Uv r r. -aaM f. I.a,* 
“outy to oiAv bM *• .a i.'.ilU..









Pkvw.Icv’. Prrfs A- rNr.»-«h4 
A-d KcUUa, f.' I rr amtip. .Lcl u'U-r r.nr- 
'•5*- - EUNTCI? & rU!81Eh
;.-s;4ALtt.EU<Ll-,
nl.W w-,.'. 5.,d ' -0 
Thal-lfn! f- fvnre




O'. fjTor,.!.-* 1 R.iv. A
, I- .r**. i.H -rt
■ II-h a or.'* i.rre.-p,:n. 
<1. Cr^keeilii; coo.IjiiI
. W..I.-'. h- r-c
Ullinl'inr., V. Ifl-lv l»
50Si';^.TsS7.ASS,.“'““'i ..srh^s:-*, l...l..,b!., J:W.B.M.Il.VAra !«l,,r.l.r.l...de








? l.-;l Amc.-Icnii WrodPerew* *uvly*w';i'h' k'pt*Mrh 
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It will bo con»|>ictU)OiI)- inirrt-
•d iB the DAitr Flab, At the foliawlng ruu-"; 
For OBB iqBUOOf tWeUo tiue* or lev. Ihreo lu- 
vrtloB. A . . $1 50
eoehAddiUonanBOrilloit . • • IIS
Moaftly, or ycoriy •JrarllMtncnU upou lie 
mbbI terma of other city dnilica.
All AireKlaeinrnta ahontil be hooded la oa the
erenlnjproTloin to |iiili!iinllon.
WcducMtnF norw. #«*•■ 3. 1649.
Cegle end IlcrBlii plcoeo copy.___
Tub Message.—Wd cw«r.n apology to 
our weekly readers for having delayed 
the Flag from Monday until Tuesday, 
this week. Thai apology is found in iho 
feet thai this course cuublcd us to lay the 
Governor's Moesaco heforo them sbout 
» week earlier than wo otherwise cculd 
have done. It was U-Iivere‘l on Tuesday, 
and many of our read^trt had ths pluas- 
a of perusing ii in lh<> Flag
/
r.-oiii Ilia Frankfort Coinmoiiwcullh.
Eefitoeky Z«glBlator3.
Satubdat. Dec. 30, 1848.
This being tha day fixed bylaw fur 
ihe meeiing of the General .Asienib’y, 
both brandies of llio Legisialiirp iis<eiii- 
lilcl ill Ili>.ir ra^ipcaivc diambors in the 
Capitol.
IN SEN.^TE.
.At a fi-w minuloA 1 efore 11 ©'dock. A. 
M.i the Senate wa< ciilldl to order bv M.', 
IviihlhasA. Clerk, when the follluwiiig 
Scnii'ori* answered to their names.
Messrs. HarUmr, lJrn.lley.Brien»Brurc, 
Chil. s, Cofer, Drallin, English, liamhlo- 
on. tfiiwkiits. Liniliicnm. MeCliiro. Mc­
Millan, Mimronl, ilieo. Russell, Spv d.
Thomas, Tbi riiton.. Tluirmnn. ToilJ.
Triplett, While miJ Y'uuiig -being more 
iliab fli.Vcifni for a tinoi-um.
The oath i f olBr-e was then adminis­
tered to Hod. Jon.v L. nELM. L’cnt. Gov­
ernor elect, by R.fc. JlK Kce. Esq.
The n.tmes ol' the i.ew Senators being 
cidled. ihc iulluwliig gentleiTien came 
forward. uniJ were qualified: Messrs. Unr 
hour. Biui-e. Chiles. Cofir. Limliii-um,
MiClure, MunforJ, Speed. Triplett and 
While.
The Lieut. Governor in inking the 
cliiiir made t brief, neat aii I appropriate 
addreSA to lh« Sena b. He expressed his 
deep eeiiso of iho hone- Whidi had lioon 
roiifurrcd upon him in '-lociing him to 
the s.'cond ufiiee in the State, and relum­
ed his sincere ilnnki (hcrefor. thrmigh 
the Sennu'ts to their eousiituoiiis. lie,, 
fell diffident in eiilcring u-ion now and im- * "L 
tric-l dtiiins. I>:ilri.lii.-d cnnfiileiillv ni>or : I't'
____ -I Mr. T#«1
There being no oi her e 
the Ciork |tro:-eedc>l kj 
i’iedasr..Il(
iminniions rnnilo .' the vjgilauee of a di 
laho tho vole, waidi of .i dogt’
There was n-.i’er a dog o;i board,' 8.aid 
For Mr. R ihi ilson29; for Mr. [fiighcs tho witness bltmlly.
24;for Mr. GrocsIieckSa. Whole num-i -.And yet. gr^nilernsn of the jury, the 
bei of volci C3; nci-rssnry toaclioice. 12. witness has had the nn.lnHly In iis-iert iip- 
No one having received a majority of oi oath ihul the wind shiilVl during the 
a'l ihc Villas cast, iho Clerk proeeedol to' latter pan of Ihc dog's wnich.* 
lukclhc sCcciiVd Haliut,which resulted the I *6111. In's liolt, euid the auditor, ad- 
same as the Ctrl. I dressing a broiher ta* In the rear of the
Third halliA Mr. Roberson raeelvcd . Court." ‘By the Lord pfArrv. Ihen-'a m> 
SO: Mr. linghrs AS; Mr. Grucs’icck 33. I Btamling ihat squinting beggar's lubberly
Fi'iirth U'llei Mr. Robarison received Up.' 
32: Mr. IlngSusSl; Mr.Groesheck 33.1 Tlhe Judge had already der I that
Mr. Vert feet hiBvcd thaithc House do the witm-M was bound to state d'siineily 
nowadjiHirn—liwt. |ilio dtraeripHon of ilm watch that had
Mr. Grursht>ek said ho fe'i under oi>-; been left upou tho ship's di'ck. 
ligation tohislr nil finm Merctr(Mr. [ Tho wimess said. 'James Thompson. 
Uuviers) for the lognrd he had Ahown him my Lord, had charge of th* d'tk during 
liy putiii'gliiin 111 liumiiiatlon.uud a’s.> to the vrholo of the frliir to six watch. A 
those who had supf>orted him fi-it the hoti-1 better never pud Icnsd an anchor,
or they had conferred upon him. and le- hau'ed It a weaiher earing, or took load
» »f thB Dsily FlAg.J
Delags at Fraakfott.
FsANxroRT, Dec. 30, 1C43.
Deab Piek: Tho great day ot the 
meeiing of the fiegis'aiuru has come at 
lust, ami I «Io ass-iro you that I am very 
much gratified at its arrival; for between 
lb > mud. anriw, aad q^ev'-swiew. I had 
g.ition ii to a perfm aiair-of
lism. Ntfihing scrimis, I believe, ha* 
happened in this place, except that a Mr. 
tfuleman.oneuf the city oIBcfs w.ssshnt 
ytta erday, whilst discharging his offie'ul 
tlniy. in arrosling s gmilrmaa (.') wli->
quested thin his name should now bb with-j Or hidm th hand.’
.iriiwn; which twing dnno. ‘Then lioW nomes it,'asked Ihe InWver,
I Mr. Groesbeck nomipaled John S. Duf- 'ilmi this super-exc-'leni searnsn. wruinm 
low^F.sq. Ins oamjtelertl to prev:;nnhe Ludv E’"si.
rite C.erk then prqModo.1 w take the itelh runnirtg nh board the Prines r.f 
vnto on the immtnatiuos then made, and Wales, as tlii! hoy td whn-n you hoist so 
ihenfiii halloi stood: jmii-di?' fSnme hral of hisnivn.nodoubi.’
1 or Mr. Robertson SJ; for Mr. Hughes said Waddy. aside to iho Jiirv.)
21; iur Air. Ihiriovv 33. I The witness not appenritip to tinder.
Mr. Towle* saiJ ns iherc was no pros-' stand the qiieaiioa rcqucslud Air. Waddv 
pen of Iho elcnion of a Sjuakcr loslny, to repent it.
1.0 woulil move aa adiournmctU: lort. | *1 ask the whnea«. mv Lid. if .ho hoV.
.Mr. M. Sicwan olTcrcd the following wliosedexteriiy in Inkins up « distaurk. 
resololioii: i ho oxtn’nso niurh.could have pr<>vent"d ,i„,.
Rrsu>rril. That al\er the n»xl ballot.' tho dansertuts proxioiity of Iho Lady
taking quiia a iHf over the 
Fortunately, Mr. Uuleiiian isgiring Let 
Icr, though the wound is considered dan­
gerous.
The members pmeni have all been 
sworn in—ahseiit, about 17. ARer the 
candidates for the Speakership were put
in nfsnina-ion. ii would have done y< 
heart g>K>d-^nt least it did nt'iie—to have 
seen how the C.'ag branch of ruir family 
stood up to Bro'hcr Rubertson, nf Lex- 
ingioa. It would have pltaied j/nn, also, 
to have wiineased the tenacity with which 
IhoTuy/iTwi-gsclurgloBrotherHoghes. 
But wo railed to elect. Afior about a 
hnlloiincs.the voio mood: Robert' 
Hughes 21; Barlow 30.
'u< shall be drojijieJ ill the Sue- why .hen. I iwk. ns a more matter of pre- luco, (e.xcuse vulgurhabiis'.jbroih.
uiek er Pike. I sup)ios(. you have heard of
, • ■ . . , be fr,^n, whirh ho should receive from ipio’l'perat adi«.na«o(85.mkafrom|g„„„„,, |,„m„r,.rol
the capital, where It whs delivered. Ii j ,he honor to si rvc upon ihe llonr.—! 
uy of our cotemporarica cao beat llm!, Ha exhorted Senaiors to ihc prceiico 
lUy eon have our new »A««.
ennt'on ............................ .. „
Toivh-s asked, that for iho mere s'g't'.-d la' put on ihn w.s'eht' 
i|.ou Tl,» ,r
„ the *p,u :t
1 of ihe r.d’: .Icvi* and ilie ruwli.lioo
ccurnte di-icmiinailnn of ih- vole np "Tho mni.I remni«p'l rn'iie. 
ihia resohaion. Ihe vft3 b • taken hy 'Pci :t mor-'.lir-e'lv Atr. WalJv.’ralrl
AaOTKES EoITOB t.X THE riEU).—Ouf
Ihei'i'lije...........................................................
I-S 23. n.>ysC2. j ‘Whv wasn..i ih -’Miv upon the waiehT* if 1 huvo not been misidrnrme I, ho
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Power Wm H3 
Power .Miss M
young friend. Mb. Johm B. Heb.\eo>, |dlscharge^hHr duties with the fniihftil
.......................................... ■ ■ , ne.as mid dignity which becomo Scouto.'
of Keatuehy.late of Muvalick in this county, has bo. 
como Aesociaie Editor, wl;h Mr. Finnell. 
iaibe Lesingtou Atlas; and we feel well Mr. Todd n
OHuredthst hie labors will prove of. hass for Clerk of the Senate, and no oik
ihim: but if not. I will hehe inform you 
T .i, - i «i ,.uio  FBin '*'"'*** '* * *’f‘^-**®*‘ »f ihe celebrate!
"wilhlv lowed of Bai/oa-lnire notorlo’y—an.l,
• n» I i'hi n c n u rnisi ii e is a
tho greatest roufiesy ill llH-iriaiercourso I i n* uiera - i «a j t  taKO me sixm | -B.cmn-'tw.mtuJ tleediiig.' was the rt H-Z/p ______
with each oiher-tnuvoid tho bii:ernos*l *’•1''''''k •*’''"*1 ....................... ilceiHe reply. \Birloa.” Thr-so fints havj i.isi he-n ^'*'*'•*
ivspirii-andtouimntniliimesio l«r Air. R..t«rtsoii 51; for A.r. Hughes ‘Hadvrai a'tireeon ihth« ahij-t’ diwlnswl «n,l 1 <l»ulit hm *31 . ' p’'*M
' ......................................... .............. 21: for .Mr. Barlow 33. | Ai this qurwlioa ihe nssiimo-J prnVitV rtf ho»-W''l aeeure ; H.yton Hri.ry
Air. Towles then moved tha* the IIo«se the witness was putio ihe Inst. It was Ids eleciion. Jokinx aside, Mr. B. is iin | 
adjourn till Muodity morningai 10 o'clock; wiih great difficulty hn could refnin fmm experk-uced legislator, a clever gen tie-1 DnrSry Birui^ 
lauching aloud, ho'howover, answered in man. End a democrat; and I suppose the | -
‘'**N?.’'uw^n in thn .hinf‘ ! d on Mo.id .V. D.i"m M;
■Saiiiinirnot.’ ^ I for the Unilod States Sch-1
‘Then how. sir, can you take upon ate are almost as‘plonty as blackberries’ 










— , ASSlSTAln CLZli.
but neveriheless we wish him a e.r-oolh j jj, Hawkins nominutoJ Thos. t>. Tii.,
MB tod pleasant gales iliroughout hin ftrd for Assistant Clerk, and no other suaiajfled by her in wns.?ju«noe of being
tdKorial voyage. Hu iso young manof 
pronase, who deservee to succeed well; 
but we fear that ho will oot find the tripod 
quite to comfortoble as his foDcy has 
paintedit. ButpiwA on.Jobn, and you 
may get turd lo it!
AsoTBZB nxw rs rEa.—Josepu S. Gitt, 
Eiq., (ha indufaligable pubiieher of the 
InvuTOR, at Hanover, Pe..le about to 
iaeae, io (hat borrengb, a new mlKolIa- 
aeoiw papar of Imperial size, to be called 
the Hasovet JocnuiAL, at the low price
of'tlAIOmadvaDce. We wish bimgreat 
euccem in the enterprise, ne amaticrof 
.courae, and hope the people will sustain 
him well.
PtWACTiopiKT.—The Ciocionali En­
quirer of Sunday laa^ urges upon the 
City authoriiics the propriety of cslab- 
lisbiug a quarantine, in order to guard 
against tlie danger from cholera; and 
mentions as a fact, that, in iho course of
Ibreoorfour days from that time, 
will bo a fleet of boats up from New 
Orloans, all ot which will bring 
IcM passengen. Asthe fellscourgumay
poosibly be amongst the passengers 
some of these boau, wo think the En­
quirer is right In urging tho necessity of 
eslablishirg a quaraminc; and, sliould 
(here be danger of the
lo(Aisct/y, it might bo well for our new 
Council (o lake under cnnsidereiicn ibe 
propriety of doing a similar thing hero.
Death at a HobseBa -b.—Adl^roce- 
fut row occurred at a horse race,nearCai- 
ro, Henderson Co., in this stale, in which 
one man waa killed end another etabbed. 
The paniet are said to have boon intoxi­
cated.
(KrApaperbeforoussoya: “Wehave 
iaourriiy a raciory,uorl;cd(jrs(cam, fur 
1 exclusively.
QcttT.—Would it not be equally eas>- 
to erect a .rtoam factory ihnl would grind 
• htwae whilith.graifith, or blackish, a 
oalke one to grind them all BEsnisnl
Til Shiths IV Dahqbr.—Wearc s>
-ty to uy that this popular, and populous 
lemUy is declining from its former high 
is threatened with being oust-
............................jlsuprema-
cy by another family.iuhas already hap­
pened in the city of Liverpool. England; 
where thePircctory inform* m there areect us  
only 642 Smiths to balance ihcmisguificciit 
multitude of849 Jonesi's.—/.m/. Cmrier.
We er© gittd to know that our John 
Smith "is out Included io the Liverpool caL 
alogue, os his name and iiifiumcc would 
«wt weigh all the in clirisleniloin.
• lUnxEO.—\Vu 
master iu Mexico 
he sent dead letters to Wnsliington. 
he used to mark them ‘(Ttwased epistles.' 
ALcm. Coiiri'r.
Thai fellow is almost as refined os n 
lady of otira>^unln!anoe, who isao rs-^u?. 
nltlg Ttfintd th-a she nevi-'r chtws ber
fd bit, always maxiicatn it.
mously e!«toc
SEaCEAHT-AT-ABMa. 
Ur. McMillan n D. Mc­
Clure, and no other nomination being 
made, he was unanfmeuriy elected. 
DOOR-EEBPES.
Mr. Speed nominated Ben. Selby.
Mr. Triplett 
Thonamesof 
tho vote stood 
For Mr. SeZAy—Alrssrs. Barbour, 
Brlen. Bruce, ----- ”
foul of'by the bark Lady Elizabeth, 
iho nowns-
Mr. Waddy:-‘You have already sta­
led that (he wind shined in tHb evediiig.
Pray at what time did it thitU' 
•The latter pI art of the dog waieh,’ re­
plied the mate.
•1 ask not during iVhich dog’s w'atch It 
luestion refers to dme. Whatfl.ll.W«S
‘Three o'clock. chP 
•1 Bov?r aaid three o’clock.’ rol«m«d
9srs. Bradi.iy,
Chiles, Gofer. Draffin. Ruwll, Thornton, 
Triplett, Waite and Young~9.
Mr. Selby was then declared duly eloe-
—in (he four (o«jx watch.'
‘Three bells—haM pnst five—four lo 
six reilornled Waddy. ‘What a precise 
specimen of timo.'
‘Well, then, sir, at three belle—how 
was Ihe wealber then!*
‘Greesy.lookingiothcsoa-west. Sunled l)oor-Kee|.Mr. Bruce ofi'ured the following reso­
lution, which was unanimously agreed to: lootooked wild end watery. Anyone, 
Rrsohrd, That Wm.L. Callander be'Wi'h half au eye, could a seed a storm 
permitted m occupy a sent WUhin tho bar j brewip!’
of the Senate for the purpose of report-1 ‘When the LailyElizabsihcast anchor, 
ing its i-rocecdinga for the “Daily Com- j did she take a properly apart
Mr. Thurman asked leave of absence j ‘She did—but’-
(or Mr. Voung, on account of a sudden I ‘Come air, let’s have no buix—i I______ —_________
oflliclIoD in his family, which was gran- thoqusstiondirect.' 
led. ‘Well.ihen,I says, when one takes im
[We learn ihat while Air. Young was toaocounicarcumsianoaasmighideceive 
inl)is8cnt,horccnivolbytelegraphicdct-| the bust men in taking up a distance, I 
patch, intelligence of the sudden de th o( e*y a» bow the bark migiii have ta- 
liis son, soma 19 yuars uid. who was in ' 
good health when Mr. Y. led home a few
days since.]
Upon motion of Mr. Todd, the Senate 
theu look a recess until 1 o'clock.
Eerning Session.
At i o'clock the Senate re-Bseemhkd. 
Mr Eokcr, anew Senator appeared, was 
qualifioil and took his scat.
Mr. Limhicum announced i..^ death of
lateGeorge Clayton Slaughter, L 
Senator from Ihe 18ih district, aiv.onerec 
following resolution which was unan­
imously adopted.
WnuBBAS, it is re,'teacntcd to the Sen^
aw of Kentucky, iliat Geo. Clayton 
Slaughter, lato Senator from the I8ih
district, bos recently departed his life, 
end before the lime for which he was
Be it rtsnircd bg Ihe Seoole of Ken-- 
tuelg. That in icsiimony of rcnpsci for 
Cco. Clayton Slaughter, late a member of 
ilio Senate, his noble and bearing 
as a gentleman, and hiv ji.dinguishcd 
ability as a legislator, tho members of the 
Senate wear crape upon the loR arm for 
thirty days.
On motion the Senate then adjour
HOUSE.
SA-ntRDAy, Per. 30, 1841.
At eleven o'clock, the House was called
of the
Prayer wasofTcred l>y Ike Rev. Mr. 
Roliii.son, of tho Prcsb^lcriAD Church.
The oath of ilic ConsliUilioii was sev- 
orpUy ^miiii»t(-rod lo the members pres-
lit, by R.iboit C. McKce. Kaq., of Frank­
fort. and tltcy took tlioir i<cat i.
The Clerk then announced the nom­
inations for Speaker to he next in order. 
Air. Huston aontinalcd Geo. Robertson,
^r. Gordon aoniinaiod Willis C. 
(Iiighea, Esq.
Mr. W. Ihivicss iv'>miL<.>lc.J Hennou J. 
Gracabsck, Es.^
worto berili.'
In what could that diweption ariseP 
' ' buoy's n
the time.
i-atching at the lime—a
lazy young dog—now tho murder'a com­
ing out,’ anid Waddy, cxultinsly; and
then desiring the wimoss to reply direct 
lo the next question which he was about 
to put to him—and above all, lo beware 
of prevarication, be thus proceeded:
‘1 ask you, air, as a seamau on your 
outh, would matters have gone the wrong 
way with the Prince of Walea, had there
been a proper watch upon deck!’
The absurdity of this question, added
lotheporr, 
it was delivered, exnted so muchin which
and mirth among the nautical portion of 
the audience, that it became necessary lo 
qcct from court a couple of Sundelink 
skippers. Under the restoration of or­
der, and on the repiUtlon of ihe question, 
the wintness replied; .
‘There was watch upon deck. 1 .’
‘My Lud.’said Watld>, turning lo Ihe 
ach, ‘this is positively ihegroesast case 
of prerarication that I ever met with. Do
yUB persist In swearing'—.that propei 
-watch had been on deck when tbe wind
•Idcs'^lied the mate, in n firm and
•Do you como here to insiiit your com­
mon sense! Is it possible that you pos­
sess sufficient effronlry to tell these intelli­
gent gemtomcn,’—at the same time point­
ing 10 the jury—‘that in a vessel sUuatod 
as tho Prince of Wales was, aad bad 
weaiher coming on. the watch should 
have devolved ou a dumb tuiimalC 
•The witnnw looked blatik.
'Do you hear, sir!’ vociferuud the
bull'ly.
'I dosn't understand vnu,' replied the 
•poneiit with perfect cum{*osnre.
he question was ahn; ed 
a>ky< u. sir. wbuilivr !• wat fitting
In i n . ' h crn n 1 pl | OfydM Jjha ^
Itlonicst will be docMvd on Mond ly. | DurM Mn AM
■Mra”" It .. Black Ams* -
East Muvsville Dlv<jlUattUd<Mh it Lws 
S»ti«ef Teaiperinec BteremJoha 
iJ„D.,UC„ . E..JP..W
train a late Eneiisb I’apef.
A Sailor iu Court
Thefuliowing sccau occurred during . ^
the examinaiion of tho male of the ship ' you U "di-
Prince of AVnIcs. in a case of damnge cal point f Pray sir have you mado pbys-' me to undertake a ebunt. 1 have beeti 
■" .. ....................................................................................................... ....... rioa- in my life?’ j » ex-Goveraor t-rteher—
‘Then, upon what ground dn you oMert he being rather corpulent can be sc< 
that the boy wanted bleeding?’ I Ac emi.' There is one more whom I have
•Cause ’twns full of water.’
Bchuater John 
S«vbe1di Jm«* H 
Bowsrd Rkbnd
•» ”"‘”1 .' J,T tefir-'ilh .™...w...vor gre«»r Ip I” , RiStS i








ing at Waddy full in the face, ‘buoy waB-, •'»*« *®' 'n® P«T»« «« *>is; 0^,^, wm
led tapping/ oivn aggrtndizOitleol, hr OK aodcafct of Mre
tw.—. ihora uiiinticaeo'Sami?ud-£nUUet or *rTcrf;/<mjaa4iZi/--|»22;SS2:'
ui |iiu» 4*viw (ilia, ,, Jamet Harlan, ex-dele-1 On
giiDilemen of the jury, ha first stVeore . , , .. „ . , „ Hi
-.mil kloediog, and raft Pkdidolpta* NnuonJ Coo-Ih.
-.1 ^ . 1- Ia 4._____ __LI. L^ ___, I, L^ I .
Us?:**’
that he finds himSulf turns from *entiofi; It is Very probable he will bet o  in ei
tho operation of bleeding to ihat oftap- brought on the course; And if «0,it will
1 Create such a commotion a
___ ____ - F .L - " . « .... A^oa«inH. at-* k-ftl,APnkln —(ll.pla will k-vthe'iurosoutoflhattryou can.’eaiilthe No honorableefii>rU wilt bo
mate, iu a tone of defiance. j eparod to place blin where ho oughtlo
•I can’t suffer yon to be insolent to be, and had I the power, I would give • 
counsel..eaid tho Judge, addressing the him the Keys of Saint Tctcf topaw On " -
»Ai’d.d,iW_____
lio.1 and bailgered by a lubberly lawyer, by appcarancus you would suppose they i
asdoesn't us much as know the mai.T werethesolerepresenta'ivi-eofthewhuluoei*
brace from tlie capinin'a breoi hes.* state. Some two or three of them want' ^ ^
Loss op THB Stbahebb Tribciarv AND to iiC Speaker, if they could. Ait thereJon^fc ^
ABEANaAS Mau..—Yesterday morning is somethin* on hand moro important to ’ {"hawn GW
aliovit 4 o’clock, tho Memphis packet Trib- ,u»,n Tki. » ----------- ^
utarv, Ivistf at the wharf between Fifih . . .
nud Sixth atrecie, was discovered lo be on “evelopomen
arrU Tbaows 
arvli Mrs Sank 
. aaWmH 
laeosk
irG Vlaanr Martholl '
Walllaprord Seal I 
Whaalw Coarad S 
Wliaaler Ollas
;*wto¥ M wSS jrt!? w











fire, when in a verv few minuios (he thing fresh 
boat waa enwrapped in flames, which you of it. 
spread 10 Ihe Arkaasaa Mail—entirely 1 
destroying both aloiunore. The (ire aanaHH 
spread so rapidly that the crew of tho
, . , jotiDun Nalhaalal
1a-i us patiently await joiii»«n J D 9 
.rf .imc Should any 
! to light. 1 will udviM 
Yours,
CONFUCIUS.
l™vi-g..,n.,hi,.gor..lral»l.li.d. Ao «»Paving overyi n  f value beh nd n
ifforl was made to cut the tributary loose,
___ J________ -L.. *•_;* _.L- L I ATihe aI MVe the Mail, wnich^tallrt. . ctly Hall and ^^D^Sirnm^a Mill*. ^ 
iDeJiM a lew days since, for aaSiMlber la now prepwed to BeMmin^B all(aiD James nny f •nbaemw e minodat  
the Memphi. trade, and badonlymade
three wipe. Wo learn .he w.s insured E
lor BS.OOO. 
by the « ', Caploia Diller. we aatufaelion b
nM Thnm fuDdsd. Com
t ef tho bfoL Evsry caftemcr 
'orib of kb DOBBV, and wlwra
bra,.. WTrlbbllnt... rauuld rad -------------------------'he Tri utary was ac ule an
sunk, but the hull of the Arkansas is still 
afloat. Both steamers area total loss.— 
The Mail had just undergone repairs 
previous lo going into the Wabash trade.
The fireman, os uaual, werojsoon on the
IVew Uverr Stable.
Ju»eph JUerffiim ir To.,
(g^ _________________ puUieleaerally, ihst they have paRhMod ibo targe, coo-----
' ioatly anangod aa3 well igiound.and rendered eflicient service,--------- -----------------------------
r . . ’„uie, Kontioky, wbevo thry
Mr. Isaac Shelby, a most amiable
■troets, aiarni 
prepaied to fc«ep 
an aad on very 
arark. moiitk or
■o y, t. .. 
hortro ia Ibe very bert men- 
foTOrablo Umw, b}' Ibe doy,
Sv^rr'nr;“p Ali^^AaoJT; oMi-o owidl. here., olShojby.of Lincoln Co., Ky., died nl sea ,■ efi™tn,„iiiy. for hlro.aad nvorol Ilacke, Bi- 
on the tJ instant, on the steamship Cres- rouebee,Bug{bo,ot<!..wbieh will bootail ileeeo 
cent City, on her passage from N. Orlcane for ‘b* oecommo ■•n*i. cf tlie paUb, aad
10 Havana, where he was going in pursuit i "P •» GrbaWl £vanlepriii«tploa
of health. Tho body of Mr. Shelby was 1 ——...... -■
brought up on the steamer Pevtona, and ‘ - - -
taken to Le.xiogto'i on the Blue Wing ««
Saturday.—Lau. C,twier. A HT poot eblld. girl er boy. from oa laf*M , ii ap taien or tweiro yrero of ogo. aa.l hvv
Oiscri-Atl CoilCCIDEHCE.—lion. A. C. eaulof aio. by Ibotr fHeiub drenptng a few 
D.rigo,of Iowa, ialhopon of Hon. Henry llab throogh the MaysvlUo PoaWBW. dfnabd 
of Wiraomm. The. im both , W.N.O.
‘1 jio c It s
TfuTilYiiiia vcsicl eR|!osod~totliou'"ei
.. ft.ii ra ,h. of ,b. .ora,,... Ks
»4.inihp Scimeof ilu. United Ftiieaut u„iiXr-»h-rmlihtl."<i.o‘t onrrt«r Ahnnele 
theKim-jiuno.si-enisrratigc (mnrgh.und f#, j «. wl.lch ** wlllorit i.ir.i«»>oiilv i.w 
■ d«l?,'45. COLLINS4btLAlTEI-MA.N
JuBklae D.ivld’ 
t* oy Leonard 
Kirk Jator*P 
















iBoiT. by IJorwT K- StoekloB tad Boaj. Ha^
gTILL eotulaare at hb eld ata^,
ma^ call o;»B him
*"Fr'’eh oj-abra aliroyS on haad, and OTorytlilM 
wUI bo *orTod ap in a stylo of oeatBOO* end M- 
,»Wh anaurpai^byaay oWablbhewot 
*aak Hit Bar eontaiaa a noot chowa rarb^ 
of moor*, and be pbdgoi htewetf to ntt tt>o 
larte and appolllo of tlio most bothUoao opbattj 
who may call upoo Mm. at bb roam oo FroM
* doer abev- Iho Berwljr OsBS*- 
MaytTUle, Hot 34.184S.
rft».Ubeao q' ------^**uru Ibnramo.tiKO-v. usi 







„ , , , : ll'fnirr (tint D/raxitig oj Ihr. Jgc—The-.
;l,lhc k.nlo.1, uudihenni. „/rttor(fn ary Medicine
.•--iliCrcii'.MVs:
1, ji,c linie referred to by i!m Eagle, 
,• T, !crefA JVo. 2 had on heard eeme
|.iaw fo'- Pi'ishurgh. 'f
■n.ary
irorW,
wnoLcuLs ASH ffTTAii. Aur.sii, aATinux, ar.
KZ .̂i'l'ON & SUAISPC.
Vdt Kt • r’.. ;«>( i.p i„ y.turl lUU-f; it u ds
nocfiual. Tboci beautyoftUli med>'.iiiel*, 
Itiaalwayi Hfe, lUid (lie meat delicate uae U 
meet aiiceeaefullyi eery few cue* re.inlre any 
«llier< HiedleiDu; In aoiue enwiallllle CoBror 
j Oil or.Wnitiiepla it utefnl. F.xrrciae in the open 
loir, sn’^llght food, >rllh Ihl* medlcino, trill ol* 
ayt iciure a nta auJ eatv coufinnnebt: 
at.KOfVI^ iiUitl-JJ. - 




The -bing' 1' i iruer the .IWse, )l liit iffotulcrf the body. I
;,,\| ; it it one of the eery best Sprliig oud ^nll1.lle^ 
!me<llririeee.'rkiioiro; It not only pnrlAet llie 
iautltlrrnKil.en»thei>r-— ’-■•
. I contr 
diwosrt. Iheblood:




Uiree of my cl.
____ _______ _____ iciofula by Uie i
yoiireserlleDt medlcli ■”■ '
foilr bot1ln;^ll look them away, for whli
.tMay.elllp,oi ...........
Eastoand Herald copy.
in, ini: 11 >"'• *"« i whole tv.lrm na tlm.KiI.ent t  pe ron, but U
n'No 2. *1“"" hlironl to the |cr-«Ue9new, purc.aud rich blood; a power ilua-
g;aidrarihn«'«. ,
Sow, ve know nolliitig about llie
freight which ciiher boat earriod, but if 
our Louidville friends are not eaiUfied 
(hetlhe Kentdncan out-nrip ibe fleetest 
b namcr belonging to their city, they have 
only to send tip their swiftest rimmr 
lotniko th:- irinl. If the lVl.-Rra|ih 
codid not beat the KcnloH. after the Int 
ter was co.npeliod 
sengers sjveal limas. whoro ie->u!d ahe h< 
lon'-acc w."rc the laoiinin to kc. p. going 
alu-adnllihc liim ? Smoko lAn., friend
HaMr.nt.rn____________________________
Wbeki: ishe?—Ilna any one seen llio 
e’iiorof lUe Doily Morning Huru'd, shire 
the resiili of the city tdeelioti wot made 
known on Mentlay cvuDii.g la<t/ AVo 
hi'.vc not had ilic pleiuure of looking at 
him Pwseveral days pnii.
Deaths bt CrtouEn \ oi Steambo-ats.— 
ThesienmerS.iiniClo..'l paste l hcreliiie 
Friday night Insi, nn l w.- learn that Ci.pi. 
iniih and one of the deck |.asscngcrs
tlie gruoJ atem of its wnnderi'ol 
ha* performed wit!.In Ilia lust five yoart, inur 
Uiaii lOU.' no ciirt!* of Kvrre eaata of disease 
Bt kaal IS,' III were cniiridenid incuniblo. 1 
l«a auredliie livet of more Iboii S.OOd cliUdrei
>a  
Avere the only person* >li«' d.ed . 
btni during her trip fn 
The rumor that nearly nil the oIBccn 




TboGrilfin Yeattnnn arrivad from New 
Oric ans yeslerday, and we Icnrn from the 
clerk that two of the deck hands, John 
' and — Lear, diedonlbu boat of
io;!sfo‘:si"?ss;;-.. D-tm.#
wont of iVefvotia Boe^.
or. TOlK^'i-.MJ'a .•V.-/.C " ■
Iinvl|p)raies the whole svn 
o llioau wl.o luive loti llirir m.isci 
the rlJi-cln of medicine or ludi.-c 
'illoil 111 youth, or the «»ce«Bivf indiilpeiico of 
a pcsrioiiB. and brotiElil du a guneral plivuirui 




- ■ - -lergy
.JAAEW. CRANE,.
/.VSUJJA.W£ rlC.d/.YSTii'/KBS/
THEAnCKIOAN PIKE INStlK. 
AKCE «:09IPA!«V,
O^ri*. Ao. 72. U'n/uuf SI.. FA I 
INSURES Bdlldliirs, F.irnllu;*,k!
Step oud lond pits-1 proBirutl 
..uL ......hi .kl /...
faul dlscuw, CoNUiiu imi.llon, CJii br oi.tirdy rj- 
on J hr tlif ii>o of this pK-nsji.l rrni-;dy. 
Tl.U.'̂ JitaiKirlJa Ijfir siiperier loaujr 
Invlsoraung Coraial.
a It ruurwBuiidliivigorot.-stbo.yB 











morning from New Orleans, du.) she
rrcnchiti-., Coiii.iinptlon, t-irer Camplu:i;t 
dd», CoUKha. C.lurrh, Ailhrrn. Splltiur o.’
niooH, UorciK-ailii the ChcBl, Hectic I'luab, L if- 
f.cult orFrolusa Exprcloration. Night Bweris, 
lu tlic Bide, &.C.. havebcvncPdriuibBOJr-
suTn^Tr mono.
.Vrrr F.. h. .V./8MS IT. 
i Dr. TowBsend>—I rerily bellcTo liiat your 
'Sarupurilla bus been llie nieaus, tbrougli Pruv- 
Ueace, of saving my life. 1 hare for surcral 
bad cough. It brcaino worse and 




nied and roCuceJ, und did not cxprcl 
laeo billy ub.-J yonr Samparilta a sh
oad there has a wouJi-rful eliat.ci-1 
1.1 iBe. I am new ..ble to walk ull 
I nlae do blood, and my eo'ic^ hus Irfl me.— 
that r u.r thankf..! for
s r 
■n deathi
arrived on Saturday 
s hud
board. They were Mrs. 
McCitiiley of Pitisburgh, wile of one of 
the officers; end Mr. Mnjamin Voofhees, 
of Ohio.
' The Piko No. 8 pnsted up Saturday 
night, and there hed been three deaths on 
the boat among ihe deck passengers. We 
could ndt leern their names. Tlie Charles 
Carroll; tiiram Powers, (ind ^ohn Uaucock 
pasted here ^turday from New Orleans, 
but wo heard of no deaths on either of 
them.—Louispi//d Covrirr.
Fbaxkpobt, Jan. 2, 8 oik P. M, .
HOUSE OF EEPRESENTATIVES.
After the twemy-first builol Judge 
Robinson requested thol his name be 
withdrawn from the canvass for Speak­
er, tVhIch van dbne, the name of Mr. 
Bassett was alao withdrawn, and Mnrku 
Hbston was nominated on ilid twenty- 
second ballot—the vote sood: UH-ynii 
Page 61, Mark Huston to. Thomas J. 
Helm was unanimously elected Clerk; 
Joseph Gray was unanimously derted 
Sei’geanlatArmeiWm. R. Campbell was 
clceeJ Doorkeeper; JdhnC- Herndon 
was eleeteil Auistuiit Clerk, The usual 






00,000 rCCT OF DO..RI.S:
900,000 SHINGLES!
CHARLES PHISTER
•Takes ihio opportunity of iBfonning the 
X pebUc that bl* hurasios lot of Beards snd 
SblBgle* boB eooM at lust, uua-cd aeconiiugU 
order, far tbla market, of Uio best limber la lb< 
Euu of New York. Of tbo excellency of his 
•alceUoD of Lumbar bo refers to tbo buildiug 
BMDoftbiicommunlty. Uowlllspare uopitlu* 
Uflve oaUre satiibeUoa, sad will sell a* l^as 
the lowesL
Ofiieo and Yard oo 3il streri, near tlu Coan 
lloaie. ^ CHARLka FIIISTER.
well Intagns 
itsu tosullv. Your qbeuiert sorvi 
tVM RUSSELLcSCutbarl
This U only one of more tinn fear thouniid 
leases of KheumstUm that Dr. Townsend’s Sar< 
sapuitlu bucured. The most soTereati4cEion- 
in case* are weekly endicaled by lu utnerdi-
^mrs Cummings, esq., ehe of the asslaunts 
in U.o Lunatic As}-liim, Is the gcutlemnn spo­
ken of la Ihcfollowlng letter.
, ^ Hlarkitfir. hland, Srpl. U, IMT.
Dr. tewnsi-nd—I Lave suffered terribly for 
nine yean, with ifao RheumaUnn; eonslde-oblo 
of the time I contd not eat, sleep, or walk. I 
had the utmost dMressiugpalB*, ai.d mylimb* 
were terribly iwolloD. 1 bare used four bottle* 
ofyourSursipaVlira, etid ll.cy Ka-.-e doDe me 
more than one ll.ouaniid dollara wirlh of good, 
t om so much better—indeed, I sm entirely re­
lieved. You are at libeny to use IliU for tlio 
bendit.r.HB.«;cUd.^^jgg.g^j§-ĵ ^g
f7TSJ FlTd.-r FITS!.'!
Dr. Towilaehd, hot having tested hii 3'arsapa. 
Ilia In casr* of Pits, of eourae never recoin- 
irnded 1 , and waa surprised to receive the fol- 
)wing from an lotelllgvot and reapi.-cU.Uo far­
ter lu WcBtcheiter coiinlyi
1P47.
Or. Townsrnd-Dror Sir: 1 l.uve a little girl 
•Ten yean of age, who has been several years 
01ICU.-J with fits; we tried nlmesl everything 
for her. but nlthoul snceen.; at lusl.Bllliciigh 
i-e cnuld find no recommi-ndnilon In on ' 
lurs fur caKs like hers, we thought, a* 
g very delicate lieidlb, wo would give I. 
of vour Sarsaparilla, and are n ' ' 
for Itiiolonly restored her stren
had no reli.ru of the fits, to ear great,-----------
ahd i!un>rise._ She is fast bceomlag rugged and
wt^Ilv 
. JOHN
FrV.ll.F. .VKOli .. . .
Dr. Towi-*cnd’a Sareoportlla is a sbverrtge 
snd spei-dy cure for Incipient ConBumptlon, 
Barreiiucre. Prolnpsns Uteri, «r Follii.g.of the 
Womb, CosllTencsi;. Flies, Leueorrhoa, or 
WMte., obslrpriid or, difficult A nurualiou, 
of Urine, dr lovolunta' .Kharge 
tbs goneral prostrLi.'-a of the 
arhether the result of Inbe- 
rularity
1. ai.d property gm.enUly in the city or cou; 
try, nguiuat loss or damage by firee"her uerpnii 
oily or fer limited pnrloda Appllcatlous odJres 






Jolm Wv-IbIi. Jr., 
i'rabcla D. Jiuivler, Se-. Snm’l C. Morion, I'rta'l 
JNO. I’. DOiiYNS, Ageul, 
oprlS No.lt>, M^rkclst-.MaysvUlo.Ky
Fnmklia Fire, l^iiiie and Life la- 
anrancO Company,
Al l.oiliKv|||«!. Ity.,
JAMES TR.-UH R. Fr«.’f.
IJ. S. CnA.MHERS, Ser'y. 
^I1I.S long r«tM|,lt«bed CompariY, tvllli the most 
i niupto nit-suB fur it-e pruicclionef its,Full- 
ciea, by iu Agent,couI.uuob to insure property 
of every description, i Most the perils of the 
Sl-ss. Rivers, end Lakes.'
Rieka tvlll be taken u:i tbs moat fiivorable 
Twa, und all cbima n III I4 iibor«lly nnd prompt* 
« juste .. i ^ -^tv^ D0BYN3, Agent, 
aprll 19. No. IR, .Murket sL.MuvwlIte.Ky. 
hoMbo repiitoll.... of the above 'Compiil-s, I 
hove the privilege of rifvning to H. A. Hiu. 
Eaq..oflblscliv. JNO.F.LOBYNS, agent.
Green and Blaek Teas—-A fresh supply. 
\\r 8. PICKET, agent of tl.e Pekin leuCom- 
>» . pany.liosjuvlrecehcd and ha* reedy for 
aleat his store OB Market St., the following vu- 
lU-iIvs of Green tea, put up lu scaled paciu^. 
of quarters. Iialrn uml pei.uJr. vlx:
Y'ouiig IIvBon, (strwnp,)
Superior do (sweet cargo,}
Fluo do (vary sweol,)
Bllrer Loaf do (fregRint,)
Extra do do(drllci,)as.}
Golden Chop db (a^^aUc.}
Nopftt* Ultra, (lro;»rted to
?rrr.°“"r-
Eilra do db (i>earlyW,]
Also a good assortment of black teas—all of 
wbicli he cun cdufiduntly Rc'eoinieDd nnd of­
fer* at low pHeos. alig X
coiiimis»un*Ariu^M^ 
Riwre.A MADDOx'^^Mff.
A . frieods and Ilia pubi 
ed from his old stand to his new Ibree etory f 
proof brick store, on Wall alroet, near the b 
or landing, where he la prepared to receive, 
store, and forward every dMcrrplIon Of prodiii 
and morcbnndlse, and le toll all torts of Groc
ifdlly anndunccalc 
l lic, that he bo* ret
oo l
and all others, having 
him Irequest«.-l to give 
Dec. 12, •«. tf.
lot pikes. His frlendi 
business Inhlsltx
"'ey cun be bought elsewhere la this
thereof, Bi.d for 
system—no n.atlrr whet
rent cause or causes, produced by Irrrg , 
lllnels or ace-ldent. fl.vlliing qan bo more sur-
................................ivige^tlng efRetedn the hu-
----------------------------- jntall weSnvssaDdItariUde,
from tekihg It at once becoipe ibbost and foil of 
ontrgy under its li.floenee. It inmistolely 
couutenets the nerTelet*hfas ef lie female 
frame, which is the great caiite of >>a'rreDBeas. 
It will not bo expected of ub, in v-,:va of 00 deli­
cate a nalure. to exhibit cerll'l-titeo ef enree 
porfermi-d, but weean seaureUie aSicled, that 
Imndredo^ of caaca have been reporisd to ua— 
euBc* wbera femtl • hive been
luvali
liealil . _ ,
uu:s\
TWu nitrael of PeraapaTllla has been f xpreso- 
prepared lit reference to femaln comoloint*.
ou hand, which fcbnsisla In put 
;S0 Sacks prime Rio Colbci 
cO - Java do. prime article;
45 HalfCti.GunpdWdBrTea.aemeTeryfiaei 
................................ do, dq.'
10 HalfCh BUkT-a;. ' ,
200 Boloi Virginia and Mistonrl Tobaeml- 
pound. Idmp; 5'*, 8*0 and 16 plog, of
loo
-alcine, have bevo 1 eraed wll 
l lihy «ff>pring.
TO MolHEiiS -4AVJ .yUiRRIED L-d.
prone!,Ii.g that eritioal pc.iod, -TM turn ofllfb/ 
should nrglect to Uko It, a* it U a certain pre­
ventive fur any of tbq numoijutand hcrtlble 
ritsense* in which females are subject at Ihte time 
ef Ilfs. This period mav be delayed for several 
year* by using thin msdicino. N«r Is It loss vn!- 
uabJe for those who sir approaching woman- 
hoo.l, SB it ia ca'enleled to assist nature, by 
I quickening the blood and iivigenlliig the Byi- 
tem. Inceed, this mocilvin:- Is invaluable foratl 
I., . . . ---------------- 1T--
A . A. CROSBY,
ODtOTBIl TO
Second et. betioeeH Market ^ Sutlun tu
p EVOLVING, Duelling, and . 
Il Rifle* and rihot Cnna ef er.
ilofSpcilbigAppan
the delicate dlseasca lo
Imires ihe whole system, 1 
itiv II,c natural raergi'-s, by r> 
>..rili--s <if 11.0 body-, 1.01 ao f„r stiImpu
toirodi , ...
CJBU ef r:o.1 luvdlcluci. taken . . .
Haas nnd dlaena.-. Bv t.vii.g a f-w I olllei 
nieCteine.mnnvar-reresn.ri ' 




th a a In
. We would retprctAilly call tht at 
all visiting tbis City, to lbs Urge. .. . .* t wo-I  snd 




50 Burrds crus 
.00
on Boxes double refined 
100 Hhd. prime new Bogtri 
fiOO BarTrIt Molawen;
75 Bbli AhfbbISM Mslai
10 •■Golden Syrup;
5 Cuka Oiiteh Mad.l.wi 
5 OrodnsS. F.!udl'o| 
40 Bags Popper;
26 ■■ Allspice;
90 BUs prime Saleratnst 
25 •• AlIuBi
M Boxro ^o 
10 Bugs Shot 
4000 P ' -- -_^j , assorted Ks4:... tOBda BInu Lead;
3 Bbl* Mason's Blacking; 
on grosa Butlu's do.
600 tbs CasaiB)
950 Reams Poper.diflbnnttUe*! 
SOO Bale* B.uing;
10,900 poxen Cotton was;
2,000 Pound* 
■■ Bales Csr 
Buxeo Pel
a poluful surgical op-
I! •:r-.;-
6 Ticrcre new K 0 , 
ly kept In an 
would olso re. 
bouglit of
-ug Store, Maysville, as be has 
feosh supply from New York, 
valnable mediciuo now in unoi---------- the most valnab'le medici a
for either inurkdor single pareons.
ICr.Mea may gel tnad for npliilon's sake, but 
who can get mod for facts? i. W. Jolinsten, of
which lo the beat family medicine iiow.ln nso — 
They can be given lo both -sexes; of all ages. 
WIIH,perfect *af.:ly. Every family slibold have
......................... >nly rests 25 c-nt*. A better pu-
lood l:aa never beon-dlacuTcted.aboi whil rifyer of U
Fif/ti DuttHva teftpfira.
k-jfvstolen from the aubeeribrr, living 
“^In tbo-Big Bottom,” Sclolo Valley, on 
rht y»
beimid for the return of 
...shniiaioBcf the thief, or
insl.. nWaiTEMARB, eig ears 




Big Bottom, O., Dec. 27, IMS.—3wd.
Tho nboro reward *i:i 
Ihn mereand tlin spprel 
n liberal reward-
Ksw Dally AcaotamoaaUon Lino.
wmm.
^Vuysvilte A’ ileuniH::HbHrg!
r CE. DAVIS ACO.. weald nnnonneeto tbo 
Lifcitixensof MbysvIIIo sn-1 Flemingaburg. e« 
well 11 the travelllDL’ puMfe gonvrullv, tl.ul iliey 
ere no* ranulng o U;>lly line of splendid fonre 
I.Drse Omulbuses bvlw>--n the two ploeer, for 
tho ot-cominodatlnn of all who may desire ‘ 
trsvel from one point to tl.e other; and they w 
be tbackful for a liberal ilure uf pnblle patroltera”
•fyfinaJatmd itepurtnrcii.
Leaves. riemlDgsbntg cverv morning at 7 
clock, nn,l arrires nt Meysvlllo at 9)f, A. M„ 
lime for Iho CI:;clLnatl Peckete.
Leave Maysville every evening ns soon as the 
Pjckcl* arrive; and reacli Flomingsburg the same 
iilglit. Tlie lowest rolva of faro will bo charged, 
’ idevegotlontion paid to passengcra.
Bemp MaeazioA.
rrilE undvnigned hnvlng witliout regard .. 
J. eext, built the most extensive Flre-proef 
■ emp Worehouse in Kentneky, are no* ready 
, Baleaud Store hemp for such as desire lo em­
ploy them IntliisserTiee. The doors and win- 
dews oflhe bouse, are cased wllh plate iron 
while the finmeB of both, ore cost nfiralid metal. 
Tho Roof which I* of Tin, will bo finished by 
the appIlcatloD of two coats of raotalie paint,
*wIopted.'DDder”th!ror 
dlasoee eflhc City Tvjgolatlng the Slorvge of 
Hemp, no fin In any shape te permitted to cross 
tbs deer sill of o' Hemp hnuoe, end the stringent 
requisitions prescribed by Lhem In the eonstrue- 
UoB orthebouBebevlirebecn complied with ts 
will be seen by ihclr GertlficaM published be- 
new tender tbs use of It lo Farmen, 
and Shipper! apon term* which are 
doemedssttiffaetoiy.andwlll be madeknown up­
on applicatlou at U.vlr Stere 
** ■ ' Doarns A Co., have now
iplola n Fire Proof WaroHooBB. 
for thr Stivxge of Hemp, and sneh
Messrs. J. 
Ready andm 
liablesu l  e f  ai 
ihoerdloaneeofths City Ceaircll ef Ihe Citvef 
Mnyavllle, has required. We therefore giro 'this 
eertlfi^SeJhe^he Is at liberty 10 bale and store 
emp n on**.
R. U. STANTON, 
THO. Y. PAYNE. 
JA.MES JACOBS.




(jf lie Ord Stand of W. W. Lama,,)
01 lilarkrt Birccl.
ha* purchased ihe above ektabltehment, and con- 
tlrtuea te prosecute tbo business in oil It* vari­
ous brenche*. He ke  ̂on hand at all timoa. a 
goneM amortmest ef BOOTS and SHOES, om- 
bmcing avpry Ivlety of Men’s WomeD’a and 
Children's wear, 411 of which he wilt srll upon , 
the moat reasonablo terms for casn, and will be 
ibankfui te tbe public fora llboril sbara of pat-
^Hem^nbetare* looHok.any deseriptloBaf 
work Id his lloo. Floaao call, asamlne. aad be
*r orore assarrs.
TOST reeaibad at the Hat and Cap Store, a few 
Jeaaeaaf black and white wool hats, for sale 
br JAMES WOKMALD.,






inJ iwerr thing u 
it uf this kind.
Ltwia CoLuxa.
"cVtWlls'* BLATXEWIAN. '
tkalrn t/i RosAi. Faper, Slatiuneri; and 
Funey Artidee, West side of 
SuilonSl., near Ou River,
. ^ MAYSVILLE,KY.
TEWlibOLLINS having diqmrod of a part 
Jj of hii Book Store to btt sen-la-law. GEO. 
W. BLATTERMAN. tbo bnrineas will hereof- 
tar be ceDducioi neder tbs firm of Colllna A 
Blattrrman. ‘n<e.*ralor. partner ha* recently 
rrlnrnnd from a Northern and EaWora tenr.dur- 
■ Ing which he allnnJr,! the unuaually largi ' ' 
o( Book*, Punet, Slationrrj-, and fancy 
: elite, at Hie Tianx SxLf* in Bos-.nq, Now York 
I anil Phl'i ''inula. Larga piirelmw's were mndu . 
. at IliFM aalM, a* well as at the brat Uousra, for 1 
Wo cash only, and on most ndyauU.-Mu* terro. 1 
,t If Theyaro vnnbtea.eoureqiirnlly.lo offer to Mrr-1
Erfttf BftrsaiHMt
ijpO COUNTRY MERCHANTS and Houte-
Intending lo
qnItW DryGoi>d* bnilneis,7ffana t 
Mock of Iitrple nnd other dry goods, bv Ihe pteea 
exelaUveiy, AT COST; oortalnly eUesper Uwn 
they can be bought of any regular hoobe In tbe 
west, and tho adkortiser beliaXva cheaper than 
they can now be Imported feom Eastern Mar- 
kete. He lias taken the aloheroeentlyoccnplod





TifB name and charactororihii pnMFs 
hnvinf become ao utiiveroully,known,dur­
ing tiie pnst period of in exislonc*. ii 
flceitia to be nlinosi urelese, atpreecni, lo 
enipriitld any cleioil of iu leading fe*. 
orthat lu cor ' ■
-ifhlng »" "■’■■b« fpledgee to tho public, by way erf
JOS. F. BRODRICK. is support, 
.Aware,
CHI)’ ElMtlWB.
pony to roily I* 
i , however, tliul hundreds and
Joliuton.W. E.SeddcB,aud F. Willett, Inspee- >riu3ue this Prospci.tu.o. in the hope thot 
‘“■y- . . • ihu*o into whose hands it may fall, Will
................................................................... ■
bars, Inapwiom.
_ In tl.e Lower Ward, at tha Office of Davla A 'ubaor.be a! once, and llitia give the p 
mplt»ii:S.W, Wood,Jno.SuiherIond,nndJo*. per that patronage w hich its ioiriniid 
■ ran . , ' vnlue merim.and wliivlt sKbuldbetyaaid*
ed lo it Ly c high-tnindcd, a libera),aad 
nn inielligenl pbo]i!e.
The paper bus now been
t .............
itery |>ossibte exertion to' Indue*- 
those in Ihclr icspcctive nciglfborlioode 10 
■ubaorib i
.ruoiieiitrn, tv. woo 
'rank, lospoclora. ■ 
di-e. 16. •4t‘-ld. J
i "--V-..r,.,
ings, Building materials. Ac.. Ac., is ra- 1 »ne part Ol ____________
nidlytooilog in,and make.our araortmwitfnll. 'overcoming evefv olwlacle—ranks -Bolr 
«"vlng purebaaed '-------/-...-'-j-f* —j . --*>.,«■
csistenc*'
i«S
I c.vtremsly hazardous at Ihe oute- 
set, the Flsb hasi by pursuing a fearlessi 
bold, nnd unwAvoring course, nnd thsP
.„u.o, uudring energy and industry, u|wB‘ 
llh of its cot.duciora, succeeded itf 
. .. ' i ry l iB I -b' 
D^off.r^'uF^ioM,'’**''’'"' Demoerfttie paper in I
diifpiiiriiu'’as eannot'fnl'VJ Fi...vii,.-i-'al who ofhftvingdone *a
will call,that itiateth(!riiiientett<.|.iirchareof|"^^c^ stTfier Bs any Other, during 
ua. Ordoresolivite^mi^^-ramp^i^ lo. the p^od of its existence.
No.4 Allen] 
July 25.
11' of Kentucky andOhi.. il.’t they here lo-
vUie, onSutto: 
cond,coat side, where they 
cute sU orders lo U.eir Uni-.
they will be happy lo recS
detiringto haveMonumoDt., _____
Ston« put op In memory of depar 
or frlanda; orwho may wish to Ua.
It; PoLiTic.q.ihc K-Jitor is a radical De> 
mocral, and tho paper will never, while 
under his control, swerve from the ori* 
ginai land-marks of tho pnrty to which h* 
belongs; bill continue, as heretofore, ti» 
sdvocate tho greal measuresend prinoi- 
ni.cvbavei -;P’®*’"^ that party, and lo defend them 
.t h. Ih' city ofMaya, | ‘he calumnies and asperaienfl
IMIWK* Front andde-(Which maybe Cast upon them by the «n- 
pfepxrodtoexe-lscrupuloua find illiiifral pressue of.ihe 
Kte ' ''’‘‘‘6 party- l« nil ihings. it shall be Me
WoiliocJli of tho*!*”*” !“ ‘ho bc-st iniereslsof the
Ii Tombt, or Grove: people, end lb preserve, inviolate, their  io.1 rtlalivos | rights and privileges, so far as the power 





J°ly26 city Mills, 3d Mrrei.
anv other nia l h  
mciy exo- jggve to remind the public, that
a crisis is rapidly approaching iU the af­
fairs of this Slate, when prudence aad 
patriotism will call upon evcrvyoanto.pr»- 
pare liimsolffor a greal struggle; Thoap- 
prouchiitg State Conreiilion will involve
^rahton Tw^Agency Sewteed.—1. IteTi
oil tho different Tortetics ef Csnion Tens, st ^ 
store, OB Market street, opposite the miikrt 
I. W.8.pf£KETT,^xv,f.
riREAM CHEESE—90 born Cream Ch . 
V jnstreevired, suitable fer FmiUeeaa 1 
toHere; n refiitor supply will be kept up tin 
the seoson, nnd all i soil 1 warrant nod. 





, LL tbeo* <ndoUed te the firm of the undi 
L MEnedwIllplessocc
end m^e p^menl, *0 thot rta stra|>s be
*d«^Aw3w'!^ *'*' BaIcEII a tuETls!
PLOVER 8EED'-87S 
V elovorae^^, for sola verj
**dJ?re!’48 ‘’XRTOS, METCALFE A CO.
tesi style* snd pottvrn*, lo which we invite tile 
- -Jon of those who wish to purchase.
14 COLLINS A BLATTERMA
TiOR SALE.-15 Boxes Aceh H R Rnisinsi
70 Ken pure White Lead- 
dee 18. ^48. J. B. M'lLVAlN.





rPHE pnhite sr« hereby Informed that on tin 
I »th &y of September. 1848. W. & Brewi 
A Co., executed a deed of trust to tlio andar* 
othomailthei
of debt* in said . 
dertienad will, without uDnecasaary delay.pro- 
eaed to moke solo of tbo effqet*. ootloel tho
questioriaor the most viibI iHtcreat ta a 
large portion oi the people of KeUtiielcy, 
and it id but right ihkt thoae odnduiNiBg 
Ibe presses of tbo Staio, should unhesiiB- 
tingly declare ihoir sentiraentB, in «U* 
lion to the questions likely to be iavolved, 
prevloitt to the meeting of ibst eonven- 
lion.
The nvst prumlncnt of.these qncs- 
lionswill betlialofStevery, and tbo pro­
priety or impropriniy of agitating it, in 
■hat bodv; and wo hero take the liberty 
or saying that ice are utterly oppoeed (• 
■j»i/ interferenee Khaiever, with that fuet- 
Hun, by the Convemion, when it eliall be 
nstembled. The Plao, which wu oAe 
o''iiic earliest advocaies for the CBavea- 
Hu I. will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
contend against this, and oil di^r ianip. 
valions upon Ihe rights ofthepeoplh.ei- 
llier hy (ho Convention or by our Stole 
or National liegislaiures; hut will adyp- 
- ate such conatiiulional reform* as may 
be consistent with liberal and correei 
views of Republican Liberty, without an 
• ;hl8 ai ■ ■ ■•e rig t
gM^of citizens, in relation lo thesulject
In short, the KKNTUCKY FLAG is 
just such a paper ns will suit the wants 
and the interests of every Democrat, end 
o'* all other persons who believe with the 
it is dangerous to tamper with 
ion of slavery at tho present 
lime; and wo cull upon suoh to aid in 
it a circuintion in alt parts ^t^ 
in order if possible, to coantewtt 
tho pernicious influence of those papun 
which advocate the principles of tha Ab­
olition party of the North.
The F1.A0 will bo in the receipt of the 
elcgraphie Dispatches, which will coa- 
5le the publishers to give the Caeteni 
news several hours in advance of tha 
Cincin.-iuti Dailies; andioeddition to this, 
the paper will contain a large amount 
of General News Articles, Misceiloneous 
reading,’Talvs. Poetry, and the latest 
Foreign Inicllig-jnce.





For tot* or Rcat.
Foj* a Ttrm ot I'tmfff.
SSn ,
tolulnefi
kiiebsa, servant*’ rooms. weU, dstero. ttabl*.
DOW published dailt. 
3niaiqmud
ing matter then horetofbre.
(t  ̂Be particular to write the haiaat of 
Subeeribers, Poet Offices, and. Contfoa 
in n plain hand, and to mail ilKmitflHfla 
to the Publishers in the preseae* irfthe 
Puet Matter. This beingdone.tbe abo- 
ey Is then at our risk.
s e  o a s, eU.' sis .su U Terms?—xne OSNTDOrT fLA* W
'I ?o“S,S “I
PIKE di
-Th KEf Bo r Fla is
ft .ti ireei
______J anijshri_____
, lt49lf N. S. Dl
te..ossertinval of.• ■■ -rlall.
>r lU Kind's HUl Rifle Pewder.
s'-ovi, iu Ik* Wosblngl____________
rni'lke Road Company, on the IQt
------- 1M9—MWasljHgtea
>. Broaaugh, vtq . tad 
: dircciioo uf J.teeph F
.............
.. , . lll»lt.'nrralMdme*l,-.T-rlnaimedlelBvror,»’v>"sy be ii.tfii-i?:i, telll U» ..Itended le wltli and Mlroelloueou* Ixmkt; Cup snd Letter pep r. ‘ •
'it strerplhvn* tbe ii.etl.tr uud ebUd. we-: _ CAMPBELI., METCALFE A CO. eaa bepurch*»«l. fotcaih. or on time lo pui.u- 
TcuUpuliirud dUrore. i-icreatn end eiirii-he* Dee. 12, N*. 43. Main SirreL tnol cuMomvr*. ■niee»tabltehme..ll.Mreeef.t-
til'food, thute, *1.0 have usifd 11 Uiluk It 1* In- ----------------- ;------------------------- - -- Iv been euUrjed and tlie fceiliUe* for deir-g ha-
dte|-^u«Ulv. His lilKlily Wr.ll, boll. U fore ““"‘>7 Seek* fer eale «ine« frrotly iDerewK); therefore, they Invfte
---------------------- f.nd.n.rve..fin-mv»t,isltrreT*nt*dt*fc'*..'.. }? AUnia, MBTCALFE A CO- purchesna te call end examine tbelr slerk tod
PwiBcrsl I? L<rctel«erxWli>| between imn.i t ...ran el.il.Hfb-ii. .rellT'ue«, |Cer. Dec.1:, 4L * [Nov. I, l-i48.J
.. e salt 1 ,ri.a»w-l,,.,.
on an ImperW shoot, every 
Terms'em-!'morning, Sundays excepted, atBSpef 
iLMMITl'.' . annum, payable quarterly in advameo,
dfrec- hi the end of the year, 
ysvia.; OR, TO CLUBS—Tho Weekly Fix* 
will bo st-r.: *8 follows: Sing e copy; tar 
1^9,'JO: five copies fur 98,00; Ten copiesALFJC HUNTER, 
JAMAS GAULT, 
JOH.N CURTIS. ! for *15.00.I Thu above rales, being so remarkably 
low. win require cash ta odTcnee. or the 
, to-al.c,’ 01'Jill or Pu'i max*,er,ihai 
|iocs.-di.c will l-e p»iJ in ti.iua niMtlhii 
; ;wa; tho J»:e uf xubsctij.Uoa.
Ahead 6f nil rA>ti|Briuioci #n«>{ 
. . . • PiihlUtxU,
5.4RT-!J.VS UNIcy MAGAZlNt:. 
Of L:tc:iatcre asu Abt, for Jax. lC-1., 
jw.i. r. M. k P/N.m.i, i:a-.
ElOUTV Po;r<v! of Ict'i-r press on dch 
type snil estro fiao psper. threo soperj 
WcRzotiiito Rir.bc!ii.<Ii.:fiU3, mi.l rij'li: 
olher varied lHustraii.iiH., and cuntrdni- 
lions frivntlic p'-ns of iho foliiwins tal- 
ome.1 iluthors: Rov. Albon Bnrnc*. Prof 
James Klioods.Mis- Rli^A L. S'prci-. Mis-
L. U. Sicournev. Mr*. 12. P. Eilet, Mrs. 
E. C. Kimmy. W. Jl. C. Hosmer. Join. 
Neal, Prof. Janscs LvnJ. .\ii(;usiinc Dug 
buns. Rev. G, W. B^tSmne-. D 1) . Hon. 
tj T. Tuckerro.m. Mrs. Francis fi. Os 
good. George II. Roker. Rev. John To<lil 
D. D...A!fred a. S:reot, Mary Smiib.Jobi. 
Brown. Jr.. Marion II. Rai.d, Mrs. C. R. 
Townaend. Cliarles J. Po.erson. Georg 
S. Burleigb. C. H. «i!ev. Joseph R. 
Cbsudler. Mrs. F. H. M. nrotlierson. Prol 
Joseph Afden. Anno C. L'lich, Mri. C.
M. KirkloMd. Rev. \V. H. Furness. D. D- 
Tlie jiulrlic are already nwuro timt the
Union Magazine hns changed residonco. 
as well as changed hands, since the pub- 
licaiinit of December niimbor, Messrs. 
Sartain ds Sloonoker having pun 
of the former proprietors, und 
red its place of pnhlicui 
York to Philadelphia. I 
rvices 
inue, a
toitapagea. the proprietors hove engaged, 
as an nisociaic ^iior, Prof. John. S. 
Hast, of Philadelphia.
it is confidently believed that 
patrons of the Magazine will find signi
jfortffiii A'bkrvHscn.PlUfi. .itucriiOTinrnis.
nuiuntt, .Vo. lo.
THE CaDsnm^lloB! ! 
It I. the o,,in
of UiemiiMdtiMu'
til ’l!hu" CO ”n*to 
I Eiir«>r*e. th»l eon. 
I cumUo.
irder. Ko letters luketi from the pist 
illicc unless the posingo is paid.
.Address JOHN SAR'l'.Al . ti Co- 
Third street, oppoiito Men-bants'
p"n^adclphiu, Dec. 10, *dC.
Ooficy^H ISook,
JA^a^ARY, lCdt>.
CJit:d by Sarah J. Hale, Cmco Green­
wood, and L. .A. Cn.tcy.
AS it is iho oiijcct of everv one to cut •
• he most for their moapy, mid to combttm com.'irii nn, TuIktcIm 
in the durehnS:! of sn article beauty and itMrts.rp oUuielu
real svorlh. porhnris it would bo well for mcou* lo bo tmp . , , ^ ......
«iii ho i„ro»d.„. i,to
ilicy subscribe to any o:htT irngiizinj : b'oiliing ii ■-j.irrilwo to fiiruljl-■neb acom* 
■'.» CO. sibe JumiaiT Nn. socops t!ic venr . pp«"<l. I’ •• , wblchilienu*
I,Will bobo,-,.,do..bi,b» IW....-NO.
of II magazine ever puhlished, nnil ctuld ■i-ld'vr. Di.lum 1* ll■llallv the bsal,
nnl b.,'cut op f.ir 8l ii:sti-ad of S5 ceiiis, • ......................................
pul.lisher should have un iin- ^
y nii<l every 
esc-i-tliiB lti:il
is ulien ieU 1.) 
wsllns itinTThw.—
iLe luii.« cm Bill 
iiloMj'mairtUiwi ely.Hin.
, . '. fori* .inn. doc.ires the pear
h.,.,, f, .bo.o.b™
ABTU.XES .V ,-0 MOST Ai-pRovEn “i'St I ;X,l".7ib'°'
____ juvitravt?, 4;c._____
D£.U0CR A7/C R^;r/r IT. 
JBEATtr BEutrcED nticE—rsoM 86 TO t: 
I'ES AK.M.-W.
■ yi.^R'JK V• A-r (>*• T'lKA-U.VrtF.n BY 3 I n-rn -n. l m.i ttej.
PUOSPECT!M r-r THE 'IHD mi. 
IN’ commencing iho twenivsocon* 
Volume of the Review, wo have I. 
udiiibwlcilgc ihMom.t'miunnc.if a l.borul 
piimiiiagooii the I art of -h i piiUi 
ofim cnihii-iuslic n.sj,oniie fn'ni the Dom- 
: riiuli*. to ilKHOgronl prmdpi- soi 
.\iiiim nl Policy which It is our ciuleavui 
i-ida'c, M e h:iv.-entered in'o i-x 
genu n's
•f novel Iim! ir.iorcsting 
:iM tn ilioaitractitm ui.d value of the new
wilt b" mnrki-cl by o
Eciiii-gprcsiilb'iiiiMl di 
mstaiicea of more gnu 
r-ur iantilitiioiis liiitn
national hisinrv. 
is therefore Ilf the Iiiglu-st consr<)ii<-i
tsrnal appearance is improvee. ror evi­
dence of this, the reader need only look 
for himself. In the p ' ' ’
the Magazine, may now fearlessly chal­
lenge a comparison with any of its rivals
In respect to the Literary character ol 
die Magazine, it will bo the earnest en 
deavorof all concerned in its nubiicalinii, 
10 secure fur it the contribuiions of the 
heet writers Ihot the country aflunls.— 
The proprietors have already entered in­
to arrangements for ariictcs from almost 
every writer of disiinction in the United 
8tsnee,of whicluhoyofTcrwhailheyctuim 
to be a very respectable “first fruits,” in 
the present number.
A special feature for the present vo!* 
ume will be the publication of an OrigU 
nat Novel, the manuscript of which has 
been purchased for the purpose. The 
publication of this novel will oommonce 
ui the third number, und wUl in no cate 
ho etlfnded into ike sueuedingf ear, even 
although a largo number of extra pages 
have to bo printed to bring It to a conclu­
sion before the close of the volume. Tnis 
novel will opnn to the reader a new field 
of Amoricau Iruditions, entirely unlcuch. 
ed by Irving. Cooper, or any of 
I of historical tiulion. Tlio r wrri- sne of|
onary v^urts, oaJ upea tlio delicate ini 
.wiitvhllaca the «'
THlEEMBELL'lSH.AIENTSAREHIClI.'vwrthr^^
Literary writers of the day 
72 pages—from 12 to 24 rr 
given by others. more than are.
The Dawn of Lovo, a splendid Mez-,
I ut  room- 
piaugee; aod whieh 
■ra(llei.’B lliut tnnrlU principle 
' la the rerui of Tubcrclei.—
onsuHifrHre^H Batin
riTrcloellT do; while el the lom* time It 
the eouj-
inioit to its centra, should be discussed 
wiili calmness, laboriously inv 
and clearly understood. While
ocrniic party is nppnrcnlly split ii 
al divinions thraugh the very s 
•d it to triumi.h
gli and romeve Iengraver to the counirv. v iil all






licromu necessary. Iho great
. 1______ _!• .1________•:____I______
Mezzolinio. conteining four di - ^ le i aader notice; end ae the meet < f';;''V 
gmvhigaBndpulteru8 0f22diirenimkiiida trying bomoh to jmt ei haod. llw atteaUeaer, 
of Flowers, ecusiimmlro pereen^ of the Medical fucally. | of OUP
npf.nrn, V fuv ..r-BfCT "■! •’K5 t'Ti,£l7.7.SXta’.'to' ll"' i'
....................- -.ld.Bpltli.i-of’" "DECIDEDLY THE RICHES PL.VTi? EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beautiful Colored PIcw-er Plalc, d. 
signed by Tucker and engraved by 
Wafdcll.
Model Cottages, engraved on steel aud
\ Equestrian Fashion Ptaie, colored, 
which in itself, is a liue and siipplc en*
s Riz,” o 
tics desist of the .American ;d by Crooma. 
“The Seasons,’haractcrls gneEngraved Cover.
Music printed sepcratcly on tfated pa-
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engrn-
Equestrianism, do., do., ^o.
Health and Brauty, do., do., dc. 
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to contaiu 
12 separate and distinct engravings 
steel, besides some twenty others.
TER.MS:—Single No. 26 cent*. Fivo 
Copies for One Dollo 
month, $1 rror Five Copies of
^or Three Dollars, we will send th 
ling more reading 
and the L ADY’S
F ' 
LADV’Si  BOOK, contain]
Ihnn ony other momlily, t 
DOLLAR newspaper,, published 
twice a month, which contains as inUch 
of the ihreodollar period- 
iimKIuK iNreu puoili
tr;iina,jnstp..tcr|lir,i?orSmh^^^^^^^
. '• >« ‘he prefer the following splendid engravings
ling fictitious narra- to Ludy’a Dollar NewspoMr. (al- 
,ve.amass or hisloncaTiraduionarcwpec-! though wo would not advise it! u etigr.-
r.f ,h«r.r„l,n,.
without being crushed orerasud,) we wil!
tors
die atory is in North Carolina, 
to the Rovoluiion, ond 
furm of on entortoinin 
live.amass of histories .
ting the early a<-illemcnt of t e Caroli as, 
which, if we mistake not, will give a i
aspect to iltat Ptiri of our national bisto^.' „nd Ihc beWiful plale
wrtu.r. Mr. tt.ley, who hascontnb- portraitaof HarrietNewe..,.___________
uted ■ short tale to oyr prewnt number, ter. Mrs. Stewart, Mn. Ann H. Judson 
» a native of North Cw^ina. and has Mrs. E. B. Dwicht. and tl.o nW* of 
traversed carefudy all that part of the Christ Wcei




secrets, wo may vemu re to 
In odvanoc. that lie lias ihruwn an 
est (something liko ihst witli which genii 
has invested iho abudu of ihe Knicke 
bo5kora)ovorovon the “Dismal Swamp, 
and that not less Jismil lino of sand;
nicliiy and accuracy to his tie-
E. B. Dwight, find tlic plates of »f uebiwule conuiln* th«
feeping over Jeruealem. The M. A- Y. HAKKISON........
of the Sepulchre. Deliverance
wowm
iolaiingany ofhis TenT'^ML* Us!irs'’“n'^d o?''Amelia. and 
tell his readers „„v three of Mrs. Grey’s or Miss Pick- 
’ Inr novels.
Dollars, we will send two 
-’piesof the Lady’s Book and asetof the
! limes of the early
h stroll 
T Capo Feni
Another feature will '
I b)T Prof. AtDEN,
Mas*., illustrating the  
Puritan*.
fiev. Jonx Tons, D. D.. of Pittsfield, 
Mass., will contribute New England Le­
gends. ol which “ Tome of the Wild 
Lakes,” in the January number, is 
specimen.
PREMIUMS.
The following splendid Engravings, 
suitable for Pi.rior Ornaments, have been 
engraved at on cxjionso of more than 
81000, and are ofliired a* Premium* 
connection with the Magazine. The 
price of either picture is of itself 83.
A large rekole-length Portrait uf Qtiu 
2. Taylor, represented resiingon his war 
horse, Old Whilty. Engraved on ate 
n Mezzoiinto, by J. Sartain, from DagUL. 
teotypes taken from life expressly for this 
plate. Size of the work, exclusive of the 
loarg’io, 21 by 16 inches.
Group of Portraitt of the Wa*king-
Geom Washington Parke . 
AVashlngion’s favorite Servant.
any I 
enng a populni 
For Five C 
co i s 
, pl.-iles to each suhsci
’f sandy’, p^f -p^.n Dollars, wo will send five 
f»-: cooi.. of ll,e L»l, Book, a .M of
For Twenty Dollars, eleven co^.-sof 
the Book ond a set of plates to each sub­
scriber, and a copy of the Book to the 





hg io MWjotialo, oa .lool, b, J. SaSain, 
from the original by Savsge. Size, ex- 
chuive of margin, 24 hy 1C Inchns. 
Remember, oiir Premiums are not from
orn out Afagnzine plalea, 
the postage 01 • • worth . ns is thv
with the ofTcr.i of tome other*. 'The
ma-l,*. to pro lure raiii:-th:ng of rwii mc-r 
an J v.i'ue.
Ts*v3—On-* o-*iiv of Ui5 flng'zin- 
andoneofth- r.-, iiiinT>», t 3 00
Two to.ii.s of 11.; M igBz ne, .nail 
• r-e.1. 6 (K
rivf! eor !?t ef !liM-icrzlns nnj 
ono of ill* Prj iii-iins. nnd n eopy 
eflSe M.-igai'O-jextra ioi!ioAgc;ii.' 10 0' 
Single eiiiiiov, 25 lU.
(RT* Tbs uwoey tmut osco.T»paay eaci.
of OUP western
Illy lavitod;
______ ______ J- talus In '
Aithmu. BrouclitllB, Catsrrb, Cold, ItU ig  ■ , ,
Blood, OlfDeuIlyor Brvalbine.oad all oUwr af- : 
frcliotu of tlio It
&C..&C.
liula af lUwnDu.
faction nl the rising glories 
rn Empire, .the fouiimdions 
only now being laid, and 
becomes us to procc-ed dispassion* 
ihd iindursUndingiy in ibe work 
■ • ’ id
ths nuDierauj cuivo It
„ , t
iDp, the biewbhd j commiiiud to us. Although a ‘nhoussnu 
I generations” aro nnt looking down upon 




•g In port of
t oeka tit « e>Mt t
...J-tialoa..,'.
. „ . r-------'»w, medlcul aod ml<ce1in.
. looka. fine l»rgo aod amall Itihln. and 
Tmlrnieiila, geliool bookoiuworled, 3,<KI0 pl>eei
Wall uujH-r.of oil psttoriis, colom. aliodca, 4c. 
lO’t Itoamo F<k>Is Cap wrltine iiopvr, an’d; 
too do l.rllar do So do.
A IiUBo m«orlmpnt of BloTik lieoka—slao,
Puiiry Artleira, aiieh oa on-uauully kej.l In 
Book »lon*o. Bonk-iolli-r*. mriehanU, and oil | Ik. lidra
im«4ltawe»iM. 
RcMQTnl.
locxreuto hit work In Ih* mojt
*py:i.oadalian,MelL
•««*- «’awi»e« niiA ~~
JOHN BBOSEC,^^
Clwop.









an I n“.^‘v IUnLt)ING9.»8B.I nof|.|.ao Rnn-,''«a BimoiineeJ lo an. .r
the w,re fiiifhed. It *7^
ptiTomisn wbirh Cm grans hn* m eor- i ..o .>h*“Ha*
...ivinr »Tl lAo ,:i..!.o ,h. ,.l5d,! I'-rl-.,.-."
•esi<ter.iUi;v in'.-:ul l.iml.l i>r,m„l,lade J,'‘'“;‘‘‘,g*^‘«J»koOLD2aca?/
owhaiuver merit hu* liith.........................
ded the work. Thev will jiublish u Dnilv 
jlfibo, to record the prncdh.lingii and Ue- 
mlesastheyoociir; nnd nCmigresi onnl 
Gi..l» porio<licBlly.a.herelofore,eriit>ndy.
wil
. . ............ ...........Iv print.
he sheet of the daily n. **p«pcr. u .» 
lertgiicd to gather the news from nil quar- 
i-rs, and complete ihe contest by drawing 
front every sourco ibnt may.beo.' moai ‘ 
?8t amovg liien 
gfi-niest mihiy 
il wo ■
Irlobo c ilically. M er tofore, 
mg the reports of Congress sepet
wmpany them in the daily rint. To fill
lerory nnvcliies, and of 




applloallon al the Compaiy't Afncico. 
.rWo^iliu'BrcWn.'Tje^^^Woo<14S|uEtcti...
ETThe General Acent for Kentucky la A. the diunocracy of llic present oenerntiun.
CiUT, Forter'o Lunrline, to T-"--------- - •







Rocky Mouninins, the Allr 
B Cor•Vhnd the ’ dillerus, all look! „ 
a k to curso or bless the Irananciioiis of 
A fcarlul rasjKiDsibilily rests ujion
and that they will, as' ever, dischargx ii 
fakhfully. there can bo no doUbU Tbe 
onbris of the Review will be exerted with
full sense of the
oWpdlsrfSM*/ oauso,and wodoubt 
W® take no little .^il.racilou In Inirodaclog |v responded lo bv t 





ill be vigorous- 
siihscribcrk. 
features of the Ro-
_______ _ will be continued, including Pom-
pretended It TBAITS and BlOOSAmiES of DlSTlXOUISn-
I the decay, las-' confiilence of ihd pooplo.
boa been I VVe have toremind onr readers ll 
ibte eVi.
>; wbtla
 that the 
on which wo furuish the Re-
........................Jbercleo .
SptttlKg.of Blood, is the 
and the flabUoraa ibereof,;
•ttude, and weaksi-sl ef tl
proren by a nusi of Ibe ............. ...... „„ .u.^.au
K”..“ri.s: '■»" 7'»'' .h.. .i. p.y.
tlcatod roiuedyaow in exietonee. | ment ol the aubscnpMotiashould be inail-
rvasbit. CoIsIb, AMbiatii At.; I vnneo; and that iho oxpondii.tre incurred 
It almoet losiaatly Mlieve. l.y tho wa^th Itlrr-' to imiirnvo the work, can be met only bv
a<*ier bo addressed tothe Editor, oIRce of 
me liomocraiic Kevicw. i re DiuaH*»ar 
THOS. PRENTICE KETfEL. 
Edilvr Demoeratie jievieto.
"'te5« ....
dividual* lu Eoslaud, and eleewhero. whehara 




At the unriralled reputallea sad auceesapf 
rise are likely lo prodoeodiU i^t MedielBi
sAddLerV, Ac.,
n WIIULESAI, JNU KUrAll.
HENRY ALEXSn'dER*’''
EARLY, BEDMOn"*
Blue Liok, Nicliola* County. 






Second etreet, UeyeriUe Ky.
WE would .. 
n aprelfony eek
coustryMerchaats,
subjects, will bocousulied.aml, it is liopetl, 
udvontageouBiy used. Original esrnys; 
c8|)ociully uiF.iopic* connected with 
culture, will bo obtained from the 
enlightened aud priiciical men of tho
The Globe, as a newspaper, and ai 
vuliidtiof inrurmaiioii and amusement... 
olher rcs|>ecis, will be under the cha^e 
of Francis P. Blair and James C. Pick­
ett. Tho congressional dcpa.tmenU and 
business of the pnp 
mnnngumont of Jn
Faria, Buurhon C 
J.II^MA^VIN,
lUBBiyO^ .V THE WES­
TERN COHTmENT.
One copy of the Miigazine and One
sxi"’■■■ "............
One of the Magazine, aod Tv.o of’Jre 
Continoolfor five dollars.
Threecopieaof the Magazine Bi.dfuur
of the Continent for Teu Dolla.-s.
Four copies of the Mng 
of the Continent for 5 azm. Ten Doll. and Two
Six copies of the Magazine, and Nino 
of tho Continent for Twenty Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post OfBca of any town in the 
Union from which wo ahall roc 
greatest number of subscribes 
dey’s Lady’s Book/^’ during the year be-
ill scoive the 
-------ri es to “Go
l ’s oo .” ri g t e e r e- 
tween the 1st of December. I34S, and 
the 1st of December, 1049. (the Maga­
zine to bo mailed to such Post Office, or
to subscribers through it.) shall ho end- 
luance of the whole nuttied to « contin „ _ _______
borof the subscriptions graluilmuljOl m u y, for 
p year after tho expiration of tbe year 
which their subscriptiona ahall hove 
been paid.
Tho Magazine will be contieuod on. 
liter to the subscriber* tbemselvt-s or to 
the aptiiw through whom wc nmy recuive 
■bo orlers for .p.onliiie*. am! m whom 
.If p;.c-.;ag-* „r pa.ika’f.t mav I'o-Jircc-cJ. 
•p l-> >plh. if llicTj should brdh ill the
‘...iclowii ......................................
.AdJress, L. A.rODF.V.
«I’.2 ^ ‘ Id Clics.pii! sireci, P,.i:a.
flitter Vrrrl.
ir ILL br k -pt «0»„,„tly l„uj. .
BR;% ^nRKl R’M PILI^S.
TO THF. CITIZRNS OF
THIS oasAT * oiiORiouB vinoit
pAN any other medicine be pointed out the 
V bai aiiatalned lla reputallOB—that baa In
'cu^ra orU ®?“^*‘*“** ““ “
It wouM bo a ino«t^^ppphlng for l̂^poor.
ouracivea, oprem- 
Iv for Iho Maya. 
Title trade, which 
wa olTcratWholo-
nle anil Retnil, ou toi 
give ralisfactJan. Wi 
Luillra' Saddle*.
Gentlemeu'a do., Pljla, QiiUted and SpanUh; 
Coach and Buggy Uaruowi 
Coaeh. Buggy aud RIdlag Whlpa; 
Bridloa,F.iT4 Black-Mortln^ato match; 
Snddle-biiga,CBrpDt-bagt, Truiika. Trunk Yt.
u ,h. p»j.dVc„Mm.iivr' .cm
aleo lo_ tho whole eomjnuDlly in whi.h Iho ' aolicit n call from thoao wialiins nnv thin- In .ho
er will lie under the 
lohn C. Rives. The 
publicnrafnrailinrwilh Blairds Rivesas 
coiiiincied with the prcM. In iiitrodiibing 
Mr. Pickett a* oao of iKe concern, they 
w.ll be allowed tossy a few wordsofhim. 
Ho is agcnllcman favorably known tothe 
government, for the tal ut lind jml-ctnsnt 
which distinguished hisdiplpjRlaiic service 
while connected with the mission lo Qui­
to; and more recently when oharg d’ af- 
fairs to Peru. From his pen mainly the 
Globe will derive ihcsulectionsAod iraiis- 
lations from P'rauch journals, the com­
ments on them, an! tlie other litefary ar- 
lideth whirb will be foUnd among its chief 
otinictioos.
Tho Globe will be published daily du­
ring the session of Congress, and weekly 
the UiancB.,r tho y^i, iio.l ftlll uitdeMW 
distribution in Ihe form of a Weekly 
Globe, a Congrcssioual Globe and Appen­
dix.
The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
of the miscellaneous and other article* ol 
the daily print, wjih a syaopsU of con- 
grrsamnal proceedings.
The Congressional Globe will embody. 
- it has done for the Inst siTicen VpJar*. 
’--tl proceedings and debates ex-
cIusfTfly,
The Appendix will embrace the revised 
speeches separatelv ond the mcMagea of 
the President of the United Stales, and 
the ropons of the heads of tho executive 
^-ipuiiHient.
The Congrcsrional Glolie and Anpen- 
dix will be published as fast as the pro- 
cecdings of Congress will ma‘ 
bof. Sulwribcra may etpert 
ber of eoch a week during the first four| 
we« lt9 of the session, and two or three 
numbers of each a week afterwards, until 
the end of tbe session.
Nothing of a poliiieul or parly aspect 
will appear in the Globa save that which 
w ill he found in the coiigrrssional reports. 
A paper eMUiiiing to bo an impartial ve­
hicle for nllsid(>s.enflnol maintain achar 
acter if tho editorini columns reflect a
tyhue. ThocdilorsofthoGlobehave;
«■ 4 Allen Bulldiî
=f|SS-~aA
JNO.B.M-tLVAIH.





»e ji M -ccelTcd from the Mannbrtorv 
■yU.|. let ef Celirnibn, Tree., of di 
, ,..11*. vVehare BlieeoBfUullTon haai
?•r!;T.nrw^;tU!’“^‘’’=“”
srpt e. -46. COBURN 4 REEDER.
#f*f R f.K V.
ed^m ei^'d7uririahed i ^
For tenn*. appiv lo
CrfAftLES W. FRANKLIN. 
MaysTUle,AprU13.1848. SaUan SiraeL
J^AUTION.—T eaulioa all nenesa eel «a 
V make any acceaDtaagiiln«l me wltboat my•’:r»rs-u! waLaffl"'
Toharto^ St.
TUST reeeh td, 40 boxee Mo. and Va. ToRmm 
u beat brand -, and elieap;
f> bxs finest qualiiy Vlrginlai
_________ CUTTER k ORAF.
Mil BonrSom.
‘*‘ju*ya5.lWA
mdt of 2, S
VM It Jt KMjgmMS.
silk and Colton Umbrollaf, whieli_ D llts, lcbIwlU
Sell as low 01 artletei of the aarno.de*erlpti«a Wi 
bo purebaaed elsewhere. JA9. WORMaLO. 
BOO ^ Secead, near Market atmt
-----,-Italesro .Ituatedf No’Sbfp'Fever’woSd oor mw. learie
long remnln lo potion oUr itmotphere vilta It* Aug.9-n6J. 
BOxIouseihuIatloDi! No malady—ao. uoleren 
Clielcra, would be ef a danjerona character 
were Brandreth'i Pills vigntooaly resorted lo
orof atyphoU characti-r woi-ldb-. ■
cit a call fro  thoaa isliiug a y t i g In
Kne, fearlcM ef sueoestful eompaUlieD. 
. g.9- 6J. RICKETTS 4 8TRALEY.
ttemnmt.
UY frieodi and tbe public an iDform. 
ed that 1 have rmnoTOd my iloek oi 
Jewelry, SUver and Plated Waio, 4c., 
Front to Secsuil ilreel, one door bo-
ig more _ . . _________
more to the recover}- of health.
BRANDRBTiH pills ara seU. with full 
dlraetloDs, at 25 cosu per box, by H. C. T^ro- 
^^MaynllU; T. M 4 8. W. Crane. IllUriio-




40,000 rc? “.•a.iTi’sr.ri;: s
rou of tbe beat | havo employod 
m»rket price. bill*, and ah* : 
n. M-1I.VA1N. Iconut, ly Cn
1 yoan. and which ha* pro e  
aitta. For «do al tl.e fo. •
dee 6 J.\,
nCDox. «f ?i-nmn-V. Mini 
I .Omjmri-icliii-, f,r •ate -.' 
Ho-i- nf miSTE'l < 
No. 4. Artm
■n-'xrui-’
a 4 PIt WTEB,*” 
Builulnge, 31 or Mulu *tr,-vC.
.thivinarM..1hnaMuc\—INJ9
1703 r~ilera1 .ll.iOIjiiil-.n,: i very lew ral.w:
L M Cnw. L.K.'nlj' ; nieburgl. A <n-innc»i
«. ^ a....... . ^
f ro„i-_|,. ^Lerwl*; I y 
it l,cu. Cl of eure^lve* Mid
Id enr'i-r than aiii-.|. 
-y will .npnrl4i..en...





|>ly..f Hne rip,ra.al 
H.J. IIlCK.MANrtf 
tst, bctwei-a Front 4see*aJ
le their share in the pany ccmflicts of 
I press. The Globe will inviolably 
imiain the neutrality which its relation 
to CoDgreai imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily 
du ring the avsaion of Congress, and week­
ly during the reccaa) a year, 6 00 
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one
^or one copy of the Congreasioaal^ ^ 
Globe du ring the next aession, if sub. 
^bedforbeioretheflntof Januarj-.t 00 
For one copy of the Appendix dimp- 
the next seasiog. if aubacrihed for 
before the tint of Jaaaary, I 00
For mx copiee of either the Congres* 
oiDDal Globe or the Appendix, or 
partofbelh, ’ 6 OO
‘Hic subscription for the CongrossioDal 
Globe or tbe Appendix, after tho first of
■---------- will be 81 fiO. The original
ono ddlar does not |my the ex­
pense ef tho publioatione in consequence 
tf the great increase of matter puhlished.
Oor jiriccs for those pap- n nro so hi'v 
that wji-nmint aiftir.i io<vel!l ih ••» <sit: 
lhun-liireim|i*r*ni s nnuili-uesumu iluu-in 
onleriiig i)i m nnlers Iho subw-ripfou 
l.lkcu. C(,lll.’al.i<8 lil-!onl r.
ISLMR As R1VE3. 
Wa*h!"gt’n.(Xio'(riC 1C48.
rt.I.VO FOKTE9.
rrilE undenlgned have just ree-lvad fran tUb 
X exlcnrive munuficlory of MeiiM. UalM; 
Cumsioii 4 Allen of Uokton. an iuvuiM ef «ts- 
gain Pi.WOS. and Ihe Ix-stJened instramaok 
aver offered in Uila market, which they wilt mU 
at CiiicliinHti prlere. Several Planot *f thia 
manufacture have been aotd in thb tad adJalnlBg 
counUu*, and tliey have lo every Ir--------‘—
that they are represented lo be.





TUSt received, Putect 8na 
tl Lunpa, Gill and Dsmuk; Gir
t.
|n^^« ,?h3?
i'gilt; beqnefboidcn and^aaml leap
GIobre,1mrt^lls ‘̂'Ral? Lanrern^ m jX 
tern; Lamo Trimmer*; Pan«r Shade*indM 




900,000 FEET or BOXRM!
900,000 $$HINOLfiSl
Brn a»‘tir, Tno!
* T. WOOD, at l.lt rofUlora and Fariibh- 
J\ . lug War. rocm r. Wall Mreel. kee|« on 
hand. In aMli. a l» ! I< r>>rH vatl-fv, a han I- 
»*mr wreuitmeniof DhY GOODS'which he 
will enU oiiitaniiliv cheap. Call In, and nof. 
ebaas. (J«aO.J Qllypi^racow. . ^
CHARLES PHISTEE
thi? 101^51^^3
lldnglea baa come at lait, tawed iiriwtsflS 
xder. for Ibla nmrk.t, of Ih* beat Mmb*rl^ 
iUle of New Y*rk. Of Ae •xeetleBcysr Ui 
*eleeli*B af Lomber b* refrra lo the brtAaf 
ofthbcommuBlIy. liewUI*paren*ptM 
re entire «atla4elMn, *ad WtU ii^ iM'lfe
9 riUSTERi
A. R. 0R08BT.
nd »t. AforM f SaMm
tl EVnt.VtVC, Dnelifar. *n1 iilhrr
M ani ril.oi o,„„ of every kind. A
|TAg-i.l for the Klng'f Mill Rifir Pawilth 
M.iy«lil». fell 3 ly
r itaolnlion.
fpnr, P*rin»reMp Urrlefe-e fxWIrg belhfa 
I lh» ii-id-rttTi..d, nnerr the firm on-l n«|ra 
r Murihall 4 Waiigk, wet t' l< dev •’I *<^ 
r moim.1 eoasciiL * If. MARflNAl.t.*^
Doe.9,’48. J.C.WAVO#.-
